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MR. MANN:

Before

p~ooeod1ng

further, I think

we should make a statement for the record.

As you know, Dr.

MBy~a

served in several

capacities in this whole ai.uation.

He fs not

actually an employee of the Foundation.

He is an

· employee of the University.
He is a consultant and agent of the

•

· Foundation for certa1n matters.

He 1s also a

consultant for JFD.

Therefore, when he 113 being examx ned on
any i'Hll·t1cular

mattt:ll~

he may well be

an3"Jel~ing

as

an agent or JFD or the Foundation and he would be
rep~esented

either by myself or by Mr. Cass in that

capacity.
Now that is a 1;enuoull line theX'e, and
we will have to pJ.ay it by eaX'. :I.naoraY.' an who is

· apeakinB for the witness or objecting on hiB behulf,
when

\lIe

get to 1t"

If anybody nae any comlilanto on

how we 6an make this mattor eaBie., I would like

to bear them, or if this proposal in aoceptable
to you.
MR. HINES:

As I underotllnd

1'~,

D1.'. [liayea

will be anawering questiona in at leaat
capacities,

~hree

4

MR. MANN:

If you ask them In thoBe areas

he can answer them in three capacities.
MR. RINES:

May we stipulate that each

ques~

tion I ask him, and I think this would simplify
your problem, will be answered on behalf of all
three organizations that he is associated with.
MR. MANN:

thiB.

I cannot bind the University in

I repreucHlt only the Foundation.

Mr. Cass,

as I underl3tand, repl'ooontl3 on:ly Jr,'J).
And there 1s no representative of the
University ner-o ,
MR. RINES:

At least insofar as the Foundation

and JFDla concerned. may we consider that his
answers are as a person speaking tor both of them;
MR. r~ANN:

No. you may nou ,

point 1 am trying to get to.

No, that :16 the

In his work as a

coosultant for JFD he is not roprosentlns the

Foundat:l.on at all.
Nfl.
'........./

RINES:

In what t/orlc is he repl'esent1ng

the Foundation?
'MR. lllAlm:

As a techn'.oal cOllsultant.

For

e'tam1l1e -- and thil3 haan 9 f. e cme l.\P yet -- :In the

prooecution or come of our patont applicritlona,
technical queat;ionl3. he acta aa

OUl'

technical

5

adviser and oonsultant.
~1R.

RINES:

Al"C thcoc the aame patents and

patent applications that are the subject matter
of thie suit?

MR. MANN:

Well, for example, it could have

been and I believe he did confer with us on the
patent 1n suit.

But he did not confer with us

and we did not confer with him with regard to
hiowork as a technical consultant In designing
antennas for JFD.
We know nothing about that.
MR. RINES:

In conneotion with the matter of

polioing the patents under- the license asreement

between JFD and

th(~ Foundai;:J.on~

do you Ul'lWn"stI.Uld

that Dr. MayeB will!. be giVing IDe;('vlcessucn at'!
oonsulting the Foundation on the matter of

~ulfl':1.nge

ment involved in this license agreement?
MH. WANN:

MR. RINBS:

Yell.

Well, I agree.

I think we will

"r"'

"..:.,.;

have to play it by ear and Bee what happens.
MR. CASS:

It probably 1s unc1el'stood : but I

would like to clarify that by theso consulting
Brrangemcntc Mr. Wnyes maintains a
independent atBtuB.

compl~tely

,

'

'6

e

flIR. JUNES:

Th:l.3 r-ema Lne to come out 1.n the

examlnutilHl •

IIlH. PlIILI,Il'S:

M~.

cae s , we

have i'equested

cet'ta:Ln doc umerrb s and ol;11er materials from JFD.

MR. CASS:

Well -- ,

MR. PHILLIPS:
of

Specifically in our let;ter

24th we have outlined areas in which

Octobe~

we would like material.
MR. CABS:

When do you want to pick those up.

do you want thom this afternoon?

e

tham at the office now.

I have 60me of

I WBanit aware that you

,

'i>/lulted to examine ProfeoBol' 1>1ayeo

,~ith

respect to

thoBe.
.\'

I thousht you wanted to save thoaG for

Mr. FinlceL

MR.
\'I:J.~;h

PHILLI~S:

The letter Baid 1n conoection

the deposition of Pt'OfCOBor Mayes

\'10

~lould

like that material. Bnd I am aure that Bome of it
we would like to have an opportunity to examine it
before we finish with Profeosor Mayes. becaUSD

aome of it may be ralevant to areaa In which we

e

intend to inquire.
MR. CABS:
break?

Could we do it at the 12:00 o'clock

\

CD

NR. PHILLIPS:
nR. RINES:
for it now?

Is that satisfaotory?

Would It be possiblo to sond over

lORn start on somo othor subjeot

mattor.
4)

MR. CABS:

I have the prints. I don't want

to hold up the deposition of Professor Mayos, but
by

the aarne token I want to be present here.
MR. PHILLIPS:

Could you oal1 and have the

material assembled and brought over?
NR. CABS:

You are l'efex>r:l.ng to the le'Gter

01' OctoblH' 1?4th, iBthat r:1.ght. 1'11' • Phillips?

MR. I'HILLI PS :

MR. CASS:

I am.

Now with

~eBpeut

to item No, 1

we will give you the advertisements, circulars,
et Detera, that wo have at thl0 time, that we have
oolleoted and that were given to us.
With respect to item No.2, we are }lot
loins to produce any of the ltGma requested with
reGpeot to negotiations of the licenses.
We fOBl thot 1t is not u matter of Bny

•

relevancy.

The licenses are inevldence and they

can speak for themselves.

MR. RINES:

III the objeotion .0 producing

thia that they are not

relavan~?

(

8

c

MR. CASSo

And they are not material to the

action as stated; nnd also, as far Be I can Bce
from some of the documents, thovo

a~e

some privi-

leged matter:).
1m. HINES:

'l'hel'e ar-e otherfJ that are not

t)X'ivileged, is that cOX'X'G!ct?

MR. CASS:

I believe there nre some.

NR. PHIJ:,LIPS:

Can you prov:1.de us with a

list of the doduments whioh you will not produce?
MR. CASSo

•

Well, we are producing nOne of

the documents with respect to negotiations tor
t.he licenses.

\ie foel t;his has

no pl'ace 1n this

lawsuit as It 10 now constituted.
MH. ' PH:U,I,I PS :

~I:t 11

you provide

uS~ll tll

a

l1st Qf the documenta, identifying the date, for,

examplo, or the letter,

~ho

BBnt it to whom. so

we will have 80me baeis for determining whether
:I..:t :1.a or

ill

n01; a document which is p;rj.vileged.

MR. CASSo

It would be all documents dated

pl'lol' to the datell of the various licensee and
license agveemants.
NIl. PICU,I,XPS:

I

".PP1·I~c;1.at'IJ

that, (lut come

"f' the documenun r,luy v.:ry \'Iel1 be j»;':lv:1J.egecl. IHI

rou any, and others

ml~

not.

9

And I think it 1a a

d1fre~erita1tuat10n

with regard to the two.

MR. CABS:

Well, what difference dOGS 1t .ake;

if you al:'e going :I.nto these documents, 1 t wouldn't

make any difference.
I

don't understand the

l'8a80n

through and 110t1n8 all theae thinga.
entitled to the documenta,

:for going
If you are

thou~ that'i~e

not

privileged, you will get them.
But weare notproduclllg any ai' them at this 1'61'-'

•

tieulsr time •
With respect to ther6questfor all

documentB,et cetera, relating to the admin1atraCion of auch licenuGs, I 1;hink that the

cha~'acter-

lzatlon ot the documents is too broad.
'1'0 my mind, I would 111ce

of the precise
you

&1'0

cate~orleB

a

darini tion

or tbe documents tbat

'1'0 my mind. the adm:Ln:l.s'i:ra-

,looking fox'.

t10n or such liconses would inolude royalty reports,

and we are n6t

~Dlns

So if yoti
tlculnr

doaumen~8

to supply royalty reports;

wi~l

define tor

~e

what par-

you ave aaking tor, than we w111

consider that request.
now if yl)U want tbe flame type of documents

10

! '

'that

\~Ol'e

your

l~eqU(HJt

pr-oduc ed by the Founda1;loll, pur-auanb to

and anr-angemenb wi til the Foundation,

we ~Iill; supply thoae type documents

'"

r.m.
statement

PHILLIPS:

all

well.

We will give you a more specific

onthat~

MR. CASS:

With resp~~t to p~licinl of the

patents, we wl11 pro~ide you w1th ~opiea of such

,1 '

dobuments aa we cOnsider relevani to thli particular
ianue.

Witbreapect to

lt~rn

3 we will provide

all such relevant documents, and

CD

.

';

wrlting~~et

cetera •
~1:l.'l,;hl"eBpect

the items requosted.
I

I might say at this time:

havano ltemirelated
Nfl. I'BILLIPS:

to item 4 we will provide

~o ~hat.

Will those items be available

before tile deposition 01' r~r. 'F:mkel?

MR. CABS:
".,'

I bope so.

Mr.

Bu~liner

has a

. copy of th:la lo'tt:elr" and ue . have llgre'Jd' to pl'oduce

the 1temB rOQueotbd in p~~~graph 4, whatever we
. have •

With reapect to the
\lIUIl

~lr.

l111yca,

11:1,01 for it.

fijI.'.

emplo~men'

contract

Nayoll :ls nnr-e and. you oan ask

,
11

I am

sor~y,

the employment contract

with the former manager, that muat be Mr. Balash.
, 1',

At

thie time I don't know whether there is one with
him.
Item 6, I will give you what I have now.

what, haa beeti collected Bod provided me.
With reBpeot to item 7. Mr. Mayes is
You are certainly going to interrogate him

here.

with l'espeat to that documenb ,

e

provide ib. that's tine.

If he wants to

We will provide a copy

of ,that doaumant. but we would prefer. and we will

delete

oe~taln

pen~at10n

portlona as to the amounts ar com-

that he receives.

We don't think that

should be a matter of pUblic record.

He receives

'certain cOmpensations and for the purposes ot this

lSWDuit the faat that he does receive componsation
bUlJed upon certain plans should be 8uff'1cilen'i;
yOllX'

fOl~

purpooe(J.

I'·"

We donUt want the amounts to become
pubUa 1n1'01'mat1on.
Dl'. lllaycEI is 11Oro and you can question

him.

J donUt know how be feels about that.
As far

~o,ltam

No.8, we will produce

,
12

any such other ugreemento,

I'Hn,J~XPs:

I'JR.

~lhcn

in connection with the

will

n~d

Dr. Mayes 1s here.

you flu:td you will pl'odu(lIlg

asree~ent9

-'

of Dr. Mayes.

MR.

CASS~

I don't have copies now. but I

Bay

this.

Dr. Mayes

hUB

a copy of hin

000-

Bult1ng agreement.
PAUL E.· fiJAYES.

- ari . followB:
DIRECT

)~XMn:NAT'ION

BY. lIm. RINES:

Q

Would you pleaso state your name.

reaidence' ~nd occupation.
- _APnu1' E.

Mayel~.

1508 \'iavBrly Drive.

Champaign. Illin01s.
Profeos6r ot
Q

El.ct~lcal

Eng1nesrlng.

So you w:tll u1'lderL'!-lamd. DI'. !liay<)!.',

this p~ocBed1nB called a deposition Is fo~ tho
pu~poBe
ou~

ot what we 6a11

d1B~o9arr,

what lndlvidualo heve wllat

trying to find

lnfo~mBt1on.

what

idnd oX' liH'Ol'inc.;tion 3.fJ avr:dlable. and lw_vivl); an

opportunity to 8mB that information before trial
so that no Burpplsca are apvungBt a trial.

'-"1!i'.-

•

~1nyea

.. direct

13

nouusol for the Fouudat:l.on .and

1'01'

J')lD,

for exnmple,requirod Blonder-Tongue Laboratorien
to produce IBboratovy notebooks, information with
regard to their activities, advertising material,
and so forth.
And spent some three days in examination

or

Mr. Blonder for thia purpoae.
And we are presently examining mambero

of the foundation and you for thin aame purpose.
It is

•

impo~tant,

thereforo, that you try to identify

for us the organizations that you will be tcstifyinB

about.
Now you have answered that you were
Protessor of Electrical Engineering.
for the reeord Btata

I~here

Uni vel'S! ty of

Would you

you are th:ts pl?oi;'essol'?
111:tno~.a .

A

~l'he

Q.

t~hat

PI

r

Q

~Ihat

A

Prlmal':lly in the antenna ang elecla'o-

are

yOU1'

teach and I
It1nd

or

duties

all

ouch pl1ofeEl30r?

also iJupol'vioe l'eaollx·ch.
l'oaeEu'ch do you !Jllpet'vi Be?

magnetic theory area.

Q

Where do you do thio

6upe~vis1on ~t

the

"".

"'"

Uni '''01'01 ty?

•

A

In the Antenna r.aborCli:ory or the Uni vOl'si ty.

~--------~--------~------------------

_-_ ..._--_ .•._

...

Mayes .. direct

...
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Q

Are you the head of that laboratory?

A

No, air, I am Aoaociate Director.

Q

Who is currently the Director?

A

Proteasor Georges Desohamps.

Q

How long have you been the Associate

Director?
A

I don I t recall.

Q

Well, two years, throe years?

A

Since about
1957, I believe.
,

Q

Is this ithe University of 1l11n010

Antenna Research Laboratories,
where the sel'ies
I, i
~' i \ -I" ."

1

of log-periodic antennas
.' "

A

Yes.

'I:

",°"11

I '

~ere

.,; (\ :'1

developed?

01 l{'.,u·

'/'!' ,

·i! I)

!'I 1'1'

Q

And did you play a part in that d(!Vel~p-

A

'les. ,

ment?

Q

f,

':1,.

I,

Do y-Glu know, where the funds came from
'I ,

, for sponsoring
that
particular
develpment of the
, "
\
: ' l' ' i ,:
Ii

I

log-periodic ,aptennas?
'i
i'
I

A

!<Ios,t,. of

I)

i, ,

th~m

came from the Air Foroe,
l

throU~l

A

"'"

'!

~ 'I,

i'

I"~

,.

contracts with varioua agencies which are

located at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base in Ohio.
Although some money was provided by the University
of Illinois Foundation.

I

15

Mayes - direct

Q

We~e

any grants. to your knowledge, given

by JFD to the University ot Illinois tor this
research, or any part of it?

A

Not that I know of.

Q

Do you knon whether JFD gave any equ:1.p-

ment to the University or their research laboratory?
A

Not that I know of.

Q

Do you know whether the UniVersity of

Illinois Research Antenna Laboratory undertook
any researoh projects specifically for the Denetit

e

of JFD?
A

None that Iknbw of.

Q.

Do you understand what I mean by "for

the benefit ot"?
A

I am not

Q

It is our undex'Btand1nl]; tha'!;; .Jl?D io an

fIUX'C.

(

exclus:J.ve l:1.cenoee in the telev':lsj.on and Fill :t':J.eld.
under th6 University of Illinois Foundation 10gperiodic antenna pa.tento, the inventions

issued from the University

or

1'01'

which

IlllnolsAntenna

Research Laboratories.
Is that a correct statement?
Yeo.
Q

In connection With that license Dgreement,

'."

16

. flfayes - direot

are you aware of any teat or other aid given to
Jl1D by the Antenna Research

Labo~atories,

Ln con-

nection with assisting them in building the oom-

mercial antennas that they have marketed under
this license agreement?

Ie.

•

A

No testa.

Q

Any assistance?

A

Not

Q

By whom?

A

Well, by my·seU'.

Q

Are you the only one?

A

Yea. I believe so •

Q

Who does the antenna research work at

by

the Antenna Research Laboratory,

no,

•

the University
A

or

Illinois Research Laboratoriea?

The members ot the Antenna Laboratory

start', or which there lu'a eeven 01' eight faCUlty
membe~sand

perhaps 20

g~aduate

students and the

same number of undergraduate atudents,emplpyed
by the laborato.y.

ol;har d\\t11!S than \iorlc:J.ng in the reseal'oh 18001'a-

tor:i.es?

A

It is poasibJ.e.

[!1ayeo - d:'ll'CCt

17

f t'

'*'

Q

Some or them teach?

A

Yeo, yea.

Q

And those people would be oonsidered as

part of the staff of the University?
A

Yes.

Q

Is it your information 'that none of those

students have consulted tor bl" worked on behalf 01'
JFD?

MR. CASS:

Will you speoify the time that

you are talking about?

e

BY MR. RINES:
Q

At any time?

A

Do you mean were they employed by the

University Research Laboratories at any time and
have they 1mboequently been employed by JFD. or
do

you

Illeal'\

Q

X mean any possible 0ombinatlon.

A

Yes, yes, there have been such oasea,

Q

So that other mamosl's of the University

of :.LU:i.I1Q;1,Q ota;(,1',

beB~Ldea

yOH, have from time to

time done nntenna consulting work for JFD?
A

I wouldn't say that. I would

~ay

that

there have been p60ple that huvs been employed by
the University of Illinois Relcarch

Laborato~ies

I

•

Mayes ..

tliX'(~(lt
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who have oubaequently been employed by JFD.
Q

Are you the only one who atl11 maintains

two positions,

nUlI1tlly

an 8.08001a1;:1.on \~:J.th the

University or Illinois and BOrne kind of a con~
aUltin~

A

I1ri'al1gemen1; with JFD?
Would you clarify What you meaD by

"I1BBoolat:l.on"?

o
"

Q

Well. being on 'the otatt, being

A

Employed by the University?

Q

Employed by the Uni vOX'd ty, part-l;:l.me

or full-time.
AAs far asI ImoH. :.( em the only one.
Q

.

\

Were thcve ever any others who

Blmultanooual~

we~e

wo r kl n. undor the employ ot

~he

University of Illinois and doing outside consUltl~g

work for JFD?

A

I don't believe ao.

Q

How about

A

Well, Dwisht labell lett the employ of

the Un1 'lor 61 ty

ProfeoBo~

Isbell?

'befoJ:'e JF'l) evex' eatablial1ed any,

conneotion With the University.

A

The pamo is

Q

Po you happen'to know where Nr. Isbell

t~uo

in that case.

,

lVlaye B

65

-

d:ll~eot

19

Ma.Yea - direot

20

Profesaor Mayoa if he wants the figures pubHahed.
BY 'l'BE WITNESS:

This is not the present agreement.

A

Th1s

is the first oonsulting agreement.
There ia a subsequent agreement.

BY MR. RINES:
Do you have any.objeotion to our Dceing

Q

t111 B agt'eement an :l. t stands, 'and perhaps pui;tin,g
.it in the raoord?

No, I have no objeotion.

A

e

MR. CASS:

What

THE WITN.li:SS:

•
uome

~ay

80

about the amounts?

Well, can we talte 1;hem

out

it is not a matter of publio

rocord?
lliR. CASS:

); don' t

thinlc Vie need it us

a matter of publio record.
You can look at it if you please.
MR, RINES:
BY.

xn.
Q

you~

May I have a look, firat.

RIN)~S:

Would you state for the record. Mr. Muycs.

education, your degrees. and

p~iucipal

fields

of atlt:l.vity?

A

You arB referrinsto colloge eduGntion,

l'iayos .. direct
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I presume,
Q

Yea.

A

I attended the University of Oklahoma.

majoring in

elec~rlcal

engineering from 1946

through 1950. and received a Bachelor of Science
degree in electrical engineering in Augurit, 1950.
~Hmt

From thoX'e I

to

~Jol·th"lestel'n

and

entered graduate school,there and was employed in

the Microwave Laboratories as a research assistant
from 1950 until 195 1l .

•

And I reoeived a Master of Scienca in
electrical
Q

engil1ee1('in~

1n 1952 and a Ph.D. Ln 1955,'

What did you do your theeis on

fo~

the

Ph,D. '/

A

It was on miorowave reflectors.

Q

And then, after you received your degree

did you accept employmenO aomewbere?
A

Actually I went to tile University of

Illinois aa assistant

prote8s0~

in 1954, before

l'oc01 v:tnG the Ph. D,
Q

And you have been

A

Yes.

Q

What were the

the~e

~utlea

ever since?

you Bseumed

~hen

you 1'11'13t came to the Unlvex'e:l:i;y 01' Illino;!,a?

I
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X'(ls(Hu'ch -- assistant pzoofosaor

in the Antenna Laboratories.
Q

tiel'e· there any log-periodio antenna

projeots going at that time?
A

No.

Q

Do you reo all when the log-periodic

proJeots started?
A

In 1951. about 1951, somewhere around

there.
Q

•

And who was it that was in charge

or

those proJeots, initially?
A

Protessor R. H. DUHamel.

Q

Would it be fair to say that yOU worked

under hia direction on
.1\

Ho..

thc~e

mattera?

We were not associated direotlY

on lilny pro.1ect •..
Q

Would you tell us a little bit about

What the association was. what kinds of projecta
you 11()I'lced on .and who supervised them, oX' ma;vbe

nO~I;

do you mean in 1954'/

1\

M. what time

Q

Commencing with the advent or the 10gI

periodic antennaa at the laboratories.
A

• I believe at that time I \HlS \·lorlc1.ng

,

f4aYGs " direct
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AI\
.'4iiii'

primarily on airoraft antennas, -- oavity baoked

510'\; antennas and other type antennas that were
sUitable for use on an airoraft.
I didn't become assooiated with the log-

pel:'iodic antenna \'IOI'k until the time when Profeasor
DuHamel left the University.
Q

Do you remembel' approximately when that

A

Approximately 1958.

Q

Then at that time what kind of assoc1at10n

wao?

did you then take up with the log-periodic antenna
project?
A

Well, I began to work with several

students on different types of log-periodic
antennas.
At the time most of the work on log"

periodio6

\HI.S

beine; tlone by Dwtght Isbell.

would aay that he and I never had exactly a

I
\~ell-

defined supel'visol'Y atucl011t relationah:l.p. buc auae
he tlae suffioient l:r exper1enced to be an :l.ndepEl1"1<lent;

researcher.
nowever. Robert Carrel and I workod

together on a number of log- pC;l!.·iodlc

an·~enna

desigg8
during hlstime as a graduate student
.,.

,
e
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at the University.
And ainca that time there have been
several other students who have worked with me
on log"periodic antcnnas.
Q

Do I understand that Isbell, at the time

of his original actlv1tlea 1n the 10g"per1odic
antenna field, was a graduate student at the
University Research Laboratories?

•

A

No, air, be waa an undergraduate otudent.

Q

An undergraduate student?

A

Yes •

orr

MR. RINES:

the record.

(Oft the record.)
BY L'IlR. RINg:S:

Q

Do you recall the circumstanoes under

whioh the concept. or arrays ox'" lineal' pairs of
dipole elements, the length ot whlah varies trom
the feed end increasingly, in accordanoe with loga"
~lthmlc ~elatl0119hip.

and the spacing between

BUC-

"""\

aBssive pairs or whioh increases also trom the

feed end, d,O

e

some

yOIl

lo~-periouLc

l"ec€I.J.l wh(lIl. in accordance \'11th
function, do you recall when

I,

thilS idea first' came to yOur attenl;;lon?

'A

Iprlouroe

y~u

are referring to what we

I

e
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(la11 the log-perio(1:1.c d:lpole lu'ray. although I
would not describe 1t in exactly the language you

used.
This was developed by I'll'. Isbell.
first came to my attention either 1n the
part

or

It

latte~

1958 or early 1959.

Q

Was this an idea that he hud that he had

comQ upon just as an undergraduate student, or in
conneotion with his employment by the University

of Illinois Antenna Research Laboratories to do

•

resel\X"oh?
A

iit

t~hioh

It

~as

on a project. a research project

he was employed by the Uni vexos:U:y LaboNl.-

tories.
Q

And was that one ot the government-

sponsored projects?
A

Yes, it was.

~

Were any reportB rendered on the results

of his researoh on that type of antenna?

~m.

RINES:.

We would like to call

tOl'

productlon ot thoee reports.

Q

W~x'e

any technical papez-o , apart fl'om

a

Mayes -
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d:1rec~

these reports. published by Mr. Iabell or other
members of' the Uni versi ty of Illinois

An1;~nna

Research Laboratory. describing this development?
A

Describing the log-periodic dipole array?

Q

Yes.

A

Yes.

MR, aINES:

I would like to call for

the production ot copies of those pUblished
articles.

BY MR. RINES:

•

Q

Can you give us the names of any other

graduate atudenta you remember. or students. who
were associated with either Mr. labell's wop,k in
developing this antenna or the work that you and
,

Mr.

.

Carrel. as you have stated, did?
A

John KoeI'nel', K-o-e-l'-n-o-r, was a.

student technician, who was assisting Mr. Isbell
in his work.
Q

Do you Imow Whore he is presently?

A

He is employed by Dalmo-Victor Company.

It is in California.
Q

Anyone else?

A

You phrased the question as to working

with Iabell

~r

with Carrel.

I
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Q.

And you'?

A

I believe John Koerner also worked wlth

Carrel. and then at a later tlme a Ronald Grant
was employed as a atudent technician. ,assisting
me and Carrel.
And there may have been others that, I
don't remember right now.
Do you know where Mr. Grant is?
Yes, he 1s in Champaign. Illinois.
Is he still with the University?
No. sir, he 1s employed by JIi'D •

In what oapacity?

. "'

'

Chief engineer.

Of what?
Of JFD research and

development,la~B.

Where are they located?
Champaign, Illinois.

Anywhere near the University?
About 4 miles from the University.

~

Do you know when he ,assmned thello dut1ea
'at the JFD Laboratovies?
A

Around the first of December, 1962.

'l'hat°l] al)pl'Oxllllately, I am not BU1'e of the exao e
date.

r

~1ayes

28

- direct

Do you know when he 't;el:'minated h:l, s

Q

employment at the Antenna Research Laboratories?

A

No, it was aome months prior to that,

I am not nure of the exact date.
Did any of these gentlemen that we

Q

have been

ref~rring

to, I mean Mr. Isbell, you,

Mr. Carrel, Mr. Grant, and the other parties you
mentioned, !teep labol'atory notebooks describing
,

'

their experiments with these linear log-periodic
antennas?
A

Yes, s :l.r•

Q

Do you

A

Not all of them.

Q

~lhlch

A

I have one of M1.'. labell's no'i;ebooks

knO\f

\'Ihere thoae noteboo!t6. are?

ones do y.ou Imow where they are?

in my office at th13 University.
I
Iab~llla

think probably one of the other of

notebooks is in possession ot the Founda-

t1onos attorneyo.

I am not sure about that.

MR. MANN:

Let me confirm that.

We do

have a nobebook ,
BY

na,

R:CNES:

What about your notebooks, and those
of iiII'. Oal'1'ol?

I
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Yes, X have several notebooks that Bob

Carrel and I uoed In our work.
Q

What about tho notebooko of Mr. Koerner?

A

They would not have had notebooks as

auch.

They may have made entrieo 1n the notebooks

that were used by Isbell and Cl?l'l:"el.
Q

Mr. Grant also?

A

Yes.
MR. RINES:

too. In I1ne

•

I would like to have access,

t/:I. th

\1hat we have been providing

opp08ing counoel, copies of all pages of the

notebooks do scribed by Mr. Mayes, that

bea~

upon the development and teats ot those linear
log-per:i,od:lc antennas, developed by MI'. Isbell,

Mr. Mayea, Mr. Carrel and these other
MR. MANN:

~arties~

Off the record.

(Ofr the record.)
MR. MANN:

We w111 asree that ge n111

prOVide the actual notebookaand you oan
deoide to/hat you

wan1~

to oopy.

.

We ha~e 3ust agreed amoul oounael that

o

the Foundation will prOVide the ol.'ig:l.nal
~otebookB

requested by Mr. Rines and hG will

. decidewhieh pages he wants

t~

make copies of.

I
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BY l'>tR. RINES:

Mr. !·1ayea, were there any other

Q.

~Iritinga

. describing these anbennas and th:!.s development,
including progress reports or interoffice memoranda,
or the like, other than the notebooka, the reports
to government .agene Les on the develol>lilent wOl'k, .
and the pUblioations in magazines, that you are
aware of?

A

You referred to interotfioememoranda;

wOUld that include a disclosure ot inventions

•

aub~

mitted to the patent committ.e?
I \'louldsay exclud.c for the niomant d1a-

Q.

olosures ot inventions.
Then I don 0 t Imow or any other.

A

MR. RINES:

With regard to disolosure

of inventions, I would 1ille to ask 0Pl>oaing
counsel \1hat is· the:!.:l'

the disolosures

th~t

the Inbell patent

i~

V1C\'1

wi tb ).°essX'd to

speoifically led

'0

Buit and to'theMayes

and Carrwl patent, whioh is set forth in the
deolarato~y

e

judgmebt counterclaim a8 a basis

for Double patenting_
. l·m. k\lAWN:

these

Do you me an do we cons:l.der

pI'~.v11eged

or !produuj.ble

OT.'

will we

Mayes - dire ct
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pr-oduo e them?
MR. RINES:

I would liko to ask tor the

production.

nn,

MANN:

May I ask which particular

invention do you request?
MR. RINES:

Those diaclosurea that bear

upon the invention'of the Isbell patent. in suit
and the Mayes and Carrel patent.
MR. MANN:

What position are you taking

relative to the Mayes and Carrel patent?

Is

that in auit or out or 81:1i1: or what do you

oonsider it?
i'lR. RINES I

counterclaim.

Refel:' to paragraph 18 of the
We cited patent

3.108.289 as
-'

",

a ground for the invalidity of ·the subsoquently

issued Isbell patent.

MR. MANN:
!

MR. RIN_S:

Although earlier filed.
Although earlier filed.

thorofore we w:l.sh the disolosure of that
application aa well.

NR. MANN:

All right.

BY 1>1R. RIll E:'3 :
Q

til'S!; employment agl>eement. dated October 31, ).962,

32

e

between you and ,H'D E1ectronio3 Corporation, which
you have supplied to us.
MR. RINES:

I would liko to ask the Qourt

reporter to marie this Exhibit B-24, as a group

exhibit.
(Said document was marked as Group
Exhibit B-24 for identification.)
BY [1R. RINl~S:

Q

Am I correct that in accordance with the

apparent cClntent or this agreement there was at the
time you entered into this agreement with JFD Electronieo Corporation in exiBtence something defined
as a SUbsidiary JFD Researoh and Development Labora,.

tories, Ino.,
A

Al'e

0:1,'

you

)

Champaign.' 1111.n01s7
reterr:1.n~

to the date of the

111001'porat:l.on of' th01t suba3.d:lal·Y?
Q

\01011, whatever 1nf'ol'lll8.tioll you lel'low, was

it in existence?

A

I don't know when it was actuall,ln-

corporated. but 30 fur as ita existence as a
physical entity Is concerned, theve waB no lBbor\

I.
I
I

I

atory at the time I algned this Bgreement.
Q

You mean there was no physical --

A

Nophya1cal faol11tyin CharnpBlgn.

.....

_--'--'_._-,.,----------------------

I'laye f.l

Q
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Th:l.s was aometh:l.ng that was then however

1n the con'templat1on of

.n~D?

A

Yes, it was in the planning.

Q

Do you lcnow where JFD was doing 1ts

research and development in antennas at this time?
A

They were doing it at Brooklyn, the home

o1'rice.

Q
,

And prior to this October 31, '1962 date.

did you Qsuiatthemin any way. as a consultant or

in any other way in that antenna research develop-

e

ment?
No.'

QDoyou knO\i

Btarr

t~hether

anyone else on the

@£ the University --

A ' Not to my knowledge, 'I don't know of
anyone eloe.
Q

So it would be fair to-say that thia is

the fir_t agreement roryou parBonally to holp
J'f.'D on 1taowil antenna reaearch and development?
A

'tee.

Q

And your title was to beat th1a ttme

"'I'echnical Consultant "?

Q

Were you privy to any of the plans of

1
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with regal,a to this laborat?ry before you signed

thj. a 'agreement?
Did they tell you what they planned to
put in here?

A

Yes, we disoussed 1tbefore this agree-

ment was signed. certainly.
Q

Did they ask you for your reoommendations

on what the faoUny might be like, whlAt kind of:
test equipment you needed?
A

Yes.

Q

Would it be fair to say that you assisted

them in plann:1.nm; the reselu'oh laboratory

fl'O~

that

point or View, to be sur-e you had the X'ight kind

or equipment you were going to need and the program
you had in mind?

diac\.lssi(m held e one er-nd ng the establ:l.shmen'[. of
the laboratory before this agreement was signed.
And we did discuss
<. ,

1n the way of equipment,
Q

what~ould

r, 1; ai'f ,

be required

and so 1'ol't11.

In conneotion with your disoussion about

atat!'. was it discussed that 1t wou'.d be nice to

be able to get aome of the people who had boen in
the UniYorsity of Illinois Antenna Research

I

e
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into this JFD Laboratory?

A

Yes.

Q

What people did you

A.

I don't remember that any specific names

conside~?

we,'e mentioned at the time of the prelll\1:l.nary dia-

cussion, I had no particular person in mind and
did not.lmow whethel' there' would be such pel'son
ava:Uable .. but sugGested tile porHlibil1 i ;;y -.
\'las there also the 8uggest!on the.t pe~'-

Q

hapa othera at the
m1 f; ht

l

.,

Unive~8ity

Research
.

.

Laborato~y

at least initially" be consultants at 3J!D,?,

A

'I'hia poaaibil1ty was mentioned.

Q

Do, you know whethel' anybody bea:J.dcs Yell

n,t that time did cona:l.de.r being a cono1.l1tant?

A

~ot

Q

This ag1'eelllent.,

that I, know of.
I~r. ~l111ye.B,

to reflect an awareneaa that
Wi'iih your dut1.eB

tHI

yo~

al~)O.

seems

were to continue

an employee of the

wh:tcll I j,wesullIe meant as Etsslel:an'li

Untver5ity~

dil~\"ctor,

associate director, of the Antenna Research
Laborato~1es,

Q

aa well as your teaching?

At the time that this agreement was.

entol'ed :1.nto.

f/eN:

you tloing; /lny dj.rect "/ol'le 01'

I

e
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at the Antenna Labol:'atorie B of

\~ork

the Univeraity or Illinois in the log-periodic
field?
A

Yes.

Q

Did you

continu~

to do such work at

the University of Il11n01s Antenna Research
Laboratories after you entered into this agreement

or

October 31.

196~?

A

'les.

Q

And did you also then simultaneously

worle on these los·pln'iadle antennas at the JJ:i'D

Research Development Laboratories?
AYes.
Q

At the same time you were working on

los-periodic antennas in oonnectlon with your
other duties at the University of Illinois Antenna

Research Laboratory?

',_._

I

A

Yea.

Q

Unde~

paragraph 3 of this

a~recment

3.t lrJ noted that you wore compenBated or you were

to be compensated
t~o

do at the JFD

fOt' (;110

work that you \'Iore going

Reseo.l'ch El.nd PeveJ.opmcl1t Labol'a-

tor1BS. Ina. on theso pliriodlc antennas by lump
Dum monthly payment a and'by u'pexocentage'of the

f
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sales of the log-periodic antennas that you had
developed at the
Laborato~1eB.

I1n;tverEl~.ty

of Illinois Antenna

and for which patents had been

applied for by the University of Illinois Foundation.

is that correat?
A

Yes.

Q

So that JFD was undl;mtalc1ng to pa:1 you

a percente.go of its sales of tile antennas that you
hadprevtoualy developed under the employ or the

.Antenna Re Geal'oh Laborator.ies at the Un:l vel'o:l. ty 01:

•

Illino:l.l!l ?

The way the agreoment
1s based upon a

p~ototype

readB~

the deslgn

developeu by Mayes, using

ooncepts whioh are oover.eu by .patents applied for

by tbe UniverB1ty or Illino1B.
Q

And

thos~

concepts were thoDe that you

had developed?
A

These concepts "Jel~e, well, any or those

whioh ane Qovox-ed in any ot the p'atents that wero
applied 1'o)r.

e

Q.

By you?

A

By the F'ountlat:ton.

Q

l3y you?

A

By me.

i

I
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3(b) to pay you a percentage on the

new concepts that you might develop while working
for JFD Research and Development taboratorles. but
'that were'ndt the 'property of the University of
, ':n11no16?

A

Cox-recto
,

Q,

Can you tell me whether you have received

any payments.' as pl10v:lded in pm'agraph 3 of this

agreement?

•

A
Q.

~1X'.

Isbell has a

aill1:l1ar al'l'angement ~Iith ;il?D?'

Q

o

Do you lmow whetiuir

'Mr. Carrel?

A

No, not that I know of.

Q

Can yOu tell me, it you know,.hether

tiny or theoe 'paymam'Ca that have been
by :IFD. undet' para.e,;l.'aph 3. wore

01,

mad~]

to you

ac oounb ('1' tho

conocpta covered by this Mayes and Carrel patent?

I

Mayes

a

~

d1reot
,

A

Yes.

Q

Can you f.!x.plain to me

~oyalty
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~Ihy

you ave paid

under this agreement, but I think that

y,ou teat:l.1'led Dh'. Carrel is not?

MR. CASS:

I

object to the

chBraoteriza~

tion of it, of the payment, as a royalty •
. BY MH. RUlES:

Q

Mr. Mayea, would you aay that the pro-

visions of paragraph 3(a) and (b) were royalty
pay'menta?
No,· S11',

What would you call them?
11

'l'hey werG! compenaat:Um :1.1'1 l'eturn for

cODaulting services performed.

I would call

them a oonsulting fee.
Q

Well, looking at 3(a), doesn't thut

refcr to developmenta you already made at the
Un1vefaity of Illinois?
A

No, the \1oI'k that warn• done for.'

is oonsidel'ulJJ.y d:tf:t'el'ent from bal'.l:tc

o

Jr~D

is

l'OSCarC)!l

performed by the University.

of the baa:l.c concept8 ",hiuh

~IOl('O

clevelope(.\ Ln the

I

Mayes - direct
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laboratol"Y to an englneering

which is Guitable for manufacture and

sale as a commercial product.
Q

Do you stl11 have in the P08sBssion of

. the Founcilat:l.on the antenna that you and Mr. Cl.u'rel

built, whioh was the basis tor your application
the Mayes and Carrel patent?
A

1es, we have eevernl models.

Q

Do you have any photographs of this?

A

~!es

Q

What was the first antenna, Mr. Mayea,

•

•

that JPD put on the market, to your knowledge,
cmoo<1y'.ng these 10g··1,er;l.ot1ic concepts?

fo~
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•

A

I am not

which one of tho modale

aU~Q

in the serien waa actually produced first. but
the series went under the designation or LYV.
MR. MANN:

May I intorrupt.

I was

thinking about your reqUQBt concerning the
photographs, and I would like to

•

inqui~~

or

the witness. do you have these phoJGogx'aphs

in

po s ae s s f.on and.• if

yOU1'

30.

'I'hey ar-e :'i.n my file at the

THE t'!I'!'NESS:

university Research Laboratory.
have a

photog~aph

a newspaper

in wl"lat capacity?

I believe I

that was Bupplied

~o

me by

repo~ter.

I.m. MANN:

t~hll't:[

am driving at. JGhose

aI'O Un:t vot>s:L ty dccumen t a , are they not?
'l'HE \'II'l'NESS:

MR. MANNi

yri) a •

Rath0~

than Foundation docu-

ments?
'rHE

\1J:'.I~lln:SS:

i'l11. NANN:

YICj 13 •

As I

indioatod to you flome

a.aye t'.go. r'h'. R:l.nea, all c10Clllllents whi,}h ar-e
the

prope~ty

or

tho

duced by subpoena.

Unive~3ity

nn,

RINES;

p~o

We are not ina position

to obtain theae tor you.
BY

must bo

{

i>laye a - direot
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Mr. Muyos, are you under any reotrictiono

from the University to show me for reproduotion
these photographs which you stated you had 1n your
files?
A

Yes, there was an inatruction of the

University attorney that matters of this type of
documenta, University documenta, should not be
produced e;ccept by SUbpoena.
I~R.

RINES:

Let the ll'ec ozod show thi S

is the tirot item of SUbpoena that we will
aUbaequentlyprepare.
$.!.
'iiiiI

BY l'1R. RINES:
Q

Do you have any personal copias

or

these

photoaPaphs, not the property or the University?
A

I

presumo you would mean if those would

be in my personal tiles, gay in my home?
Q

Anywhere, at yoUl' home ; . at OfTI'D, any

personal files ot yours as distinguished from
the University property.
A

No.

Q

nre there any at the Foundation so far

as you lmow?
·1 don U t

Q

know ,

Will you look?

r

o
Jl.

Yes •

. MR. RINES:

If there are any at the

Foundation I call for the production of those

photographs from the Foundation files.

in the Foundation files they will be produced.
BY r<1R. RINES:

Q

Did any

or

these antennas ever physically

leave the premioea of the University Laboratory?

A

Yea.

Q

Describe that to us, please.

A

One of the ant@nnn8 that wac construeteq

as a full Beale VHF television and receiving antenna
wafl tB.l~en to my hOllie and used as a ·1·ec{~:l.v1n13 ant.erma

there tor several Months, In a matter

or

doing teat

work on it, conneated 1naotual operation on a
l'ece:1. v:tng Bct.
Q
~ro",

\Vas

thiaan antenna ';;hat

and Mx', P-iayea and tile

othel~a

\~aa

built

by

at the Un:J.var::l1·ty

Laboratory?

MR. MANN:

e

CounBel. I think you miSspoke --

by you and Mr. Mayea?

MR. RINES:
BY 'I'HE

ltlIrj~NJESS:

By Mr. Carrell excuse me.

f

l'layes - direct

A
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Yes.

BY MR. RUlES:

Do you have any

A

Yes -- well. not myaelf; again thla is

the Game antentia I
,-..

ot that

Q

p1ctu~e6

~ererr~d

you~aelr?

to a 11ttle while ago.

However. in the laboratory files there are some
pic:tul'ea.
Q

Do you have any picturel3 of

:l.t on your

house?

A

On my house. no.

Q

Or in any other testing. off the

University Broundu.

No. 'Ilil:'.
Wasthla antenna ahown to officials at

Yes. S.t waG.
\"Ihen?

I don't know the exaot date.

It was

sometime during thet;:.I.me '1;hat I waa away on

sabbatical leavej that I took in the fall ot
1961.
Q

o
no.

Will you tell

OJ«:U,HI

me --

yOB.

U3

ttw'G

tho date of that leave?

13 right.

f
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I<1ayes .. d~.I:'Gct

e

Q

Who was charged in your absence with the

oontX'ol of these models of' anuennas , in

A

absence?

yOUl'

Well, when my house. was rented the tenant a

were in control of the models.
Q

Was thia your paraonnl property at this

A

No -- well, I bolieve my agreement with

time?

tht'J Founde.tion did state that in return
6et'vice~~

the antennaa that

\10

our

oonf:Jtruc1;(i)d would

be considered to be our porsonal

•

1'01"

prope~ty.

I am not sur-e ,of
that matter, bu'\; I
. .'
.... "

think we bad an agreement with the Foundation
to that effect.
Q

A vlz-1 tten Ill!ill'eament or an oral agl'eement?

A

Written, yea.
HIt. RINES:

that

w~itten

I can fora pj;'ocAuot:lon of

aareement.

It 1m becoming io@reaa1ngly evident that
it :to d:I.:t'f':J.oult to cond\\ot th~.B elta.rn:i..~at1on,

apparently beoausB ot, I bope, some roisunderstanding on the doouments that we asked to be
pl·oduced.

time, but obv1ously wi thou' the material that

f

r-laY(HI

direct

~

e
I believe we have clearly asked for, this is
(!;o1ng to t;ake a longer time.

MR. MANN:

Ofr the record.

(Ofr the record.)
8

BY MR. RINES:
Q

From your recollection. MI'. Mayes, and we

al'(! not gOj.ng to hold you to i

be wrong, will you tell

UB

~

:1.:l' it tuzona out to

What rou think the aub-

stance or that agreement was. for the record?
A

Well. we asked them for a sum or mOQey

to enable \Ulto buy materials to c one cr-uc t an antanna that would ,operate in the television frccj,uency

band.
This \r/aS not tho p1':1mo pur-po se of our

thero wae a possibility of oommercial application

or tbe cone.pta. and we wBnted to toot the feBo!-

bille, at bu11dinl and

eObBtruatl~1

antenna :tor operation at VHF

u lull ooale

f~equcnclca.

We asked th~ Foundation for money to

do this and they Gave us B gvant. and we Bub-

Q

By "we," you m0Bo?

A

Bob Cal'l'e1 and myself' find DOme

~laye a

~
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d:1.rElo t

.'

~~chniolBnD in the l~b.

Q

Would you tell us which ·technioians

you used on that

'r

;.

,

p~ojeot?

A

. I don't remember.

Q

Can you cheokit?

A

I don't think that there is any record

OJ1 i t •

Q

A
Q

Do you think i'll-. Oa..'l·e1 llould ImoV/?
. Helli1ght.

Would you ask him and see if you caD

identity fbr us thes8

-'

tdabrii~lin6.

their names

"Slld addr'eaoea.

is

110t

at tho UniVer.'a1ty. he is down ;In 'l'exas

aomeplacie.
BY

na.

IUNE.S:

whU.e the wOI:'ltof the ans enna laboNltov:l.Cw of

field. it was JOU und Mr. C~rvel who folt that this

tulevlaion rec6iving marltet, Dod therefore you
asked tbe Foundation to IraDt you Bnd Mr. CDr~el

funGO to adapt this to B prototype for that home

48.

l\layos - d:l.root

television receiving market?
A

Yeo, yeo.

Q

And this 1s what thut agreement would

l.'elate to?
A

Yea. ,

Q

Where was the

.wo~k

done in doing this

ada.ptation?
done in the Un:1. vera! ty Lab'lra tory.

A

In

trlaa

Q

or

the Un:l. veNlity of I 11:1no16 ?

A

Yea.

Q

In other worda, you used their facilities?

A

Yea.

Q

\-las 1 t dona aUl':l.ng your 1'ogu181' woX'lc1ng

haUl'a?

A
dont~

Well. part

pl.'obably in

or.r

or

1t was and paX't

or

it was

hour-e ,

At the 'fme, when we say. regUlar working
bour~,

Q

it 18 hard to dlot:1.nguloh when you sometimes

And theoe technioianB that you·usud.

they were members of the staff or the
of Illinois Laboratories?

A

Yoa.

Univel~aity

Q

And I presume you uae d the tflst equ1pmen'(;

or the Univcrsity ot Ill1n01s?
A

Well, actually, we do not have faoilities

at the University or Illin016 to test antennas com-

plately in this frequency range.
\'1e usually use 60.o.1e models and wox'l' a.t

much higher frequenoies for our antenna testing
there.

I
I

pos81ble with the equipment that we bad.
Q

Dll.d you use

any of' the machine sbop

faoilities oX the University Laboratory?

Q

Was it your understanding tbat thio

pe~mlGsion

A

to usc these facilities?

Thei.'e wao no spec:l.f11) mention of: the

usc or faoi11tles.
~/hat was
.Ii II

o

ha<l any

obj~lcUon

youX' tmdeI'aianding, that they
to that?

II

They had no objection.

Q

Did you ask the University

or

%1110015'

I>G1'llJ:l.llsion to F10C0pt thin gl'un'i: from the Universit;:,'

or Il1inoio Foundation. Dr wasn't this necessary?
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I don't believe it waR considered neces,

A
I:la~y.

I
Q

don 't I.'scall ever CliacuGfJ1ng ;). t ld th them.
Can you 'I;ell me why -- I am \:l'y:l.ng to

get: at yO"U:t' undeNltand:J.ng or the relat:1.onshlp
,

~ ......,..

,",..j.~.:._ ..b.e"WI'J(m the Un1vers:1.ty and the

I~oundation. \'Ihat

'I

that mlgh'~ be; tl111 you tell me why you dHI not

oonslderthis necessary?
A

"Well,' as I underatand theii'oundai;;Lon is

estab1:l.3heCl for the purpose of pl'omo·l;:l.llS the

;

e

interests of the University.
'~'l'llerer()re,

thein'i;Eiresta

of'

the Un:!. versHy

: and the:J.ntarestB of the Foundation al'e closely

I
related.
Qi

Do you draw a d1stinet~~on

1n yout' mind

botweon them. though they are labeled sepavrite
orsani~at1onB;

ae~ned.

insofar ae the operation 10 oon-

do' you draw

,~ di6tln~tlon?

A

I

think thedlDtinction 16 primarily B

Q

In actual fact tbon I gather you feel

that they wO~k together as a' unit?
A

Q

Woll~

not in all matters.

In theaG

l~lnd

In certain

e.(: mat1;el'a, i8 thai;

r~.ght?

I

1\1ayos .. direct

A

In

matte~3

for the benefit of

pertaining to raiaing fundo

theUnlvor3ity~

the Foundation

1s charged with these reaponsibilltiea.

And you would characterize that they

Q

are workinl as a unit in that fund-raising oapacity
-with the Unlvurnity?
\'1011, I \10ulc1 /Jay that they are

A

j)l~:l.mal'11y,

they have this r.aponsibl1ity. and not nmoessarily
the University has that reop@nsibl1lty.
When ydu ~e(lelvBd tho srant t~om the

Q
,

,

Un1vBt'aity

Foundat~.on,did

you, pl'Olilumethat this

was all vitht With the University beoause it was
,

the Founaation?

A

p~rfJon.l

A
I

bel~.l':lve

Yea.

contract

be~.een

the Foundation and you

No, I don't believe

130.

The only document

113 the l'Elqueat that. we mont to tho F'ounda-

tion.
Q,

And how did you

~mot~

the l'equest

\'1813

acoepted?
A

~~ell,

wo 30t the money.

MR. MANN:

Mr. nines, apparently there

f

Hayes - d:l.rGct

e
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60emo to be Bomo question aa to what the

nature of thio agreement might be that Dr.
Mayea mentioned earlier as being in axistence.
BY I1iR. RINES:
Q

~lell,

leI; me say this, Dr. loiayes.

You

are going to look for whatever agreements there
are, oall it a request, 01' whatever documens , a
receipt for money or whatever it may be.
This is \'Ihat

t~e

are generally tallt:l.ng

about.
A

Yea, I understand.
MR. RINES:

I would also like to aall

upon the j)'oundation nro!' any copies of any
minutes that may reflect this transaction,
J

or other writings.

BY MR. nINES:
Q

Would you be 300d enough. Dr. Mayea,

to look at the bottom or Page 2 of the agreement
B~ 21~.

I note thel'O 1a a rafol'ence to an E;chib:l.t

A, Which does not

o

BDpea~

with tho aix ohoets ot

this g.oup exhibit.
. I would aak you, in cooperation . \dtn
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J

your counucl, to modify that Exhibit A to delete
from it any confidential patent .ppliGBtion lntormation, Bnd otherwioe to supply

with a oopy ot that

UB

exhibit.
I may say, I donqt;

A

b(~lleve

that Exhibit A

ever existed.

Well, since the oompensation to be paid

Q

unoer paragraph 3 bearo upon what was listed in
Exhibit A, can you tell

UB

what your recollection

io of which we~e the inventions and diocover1e6

that you end they had :l.n mind at

th06C

that you

worked on prior to this agreement?
These would havQ been

A

arn the subject matter of

and

invent~ono

pate~tB

which

applied tor in

MBye~.

Q

Would they be these two pateDt3 that !

ahow to you, to the beat 01' you.'

A

Yea.

MR. RINDS:

t.. "

imowlodl.~e?

I would like to read the

numbaro lnto the record as BE 25,140, whioh
was relasued from 3,108,280, and 3,150,376.
BY

rim.
Q

RIlms:

Do you feel that there wera BUy others

Mayea •• d:l.X'ec'c

o
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,

01'

al~e

you X'Elaaonably sure theac wex-c the only

two?

A

There was another ripplicatlon.

There is

another issued patent which was applied foX' prior
to the date of this agreement, but which has not
been used in any way by JFD.
Q

So you would not have been paid under

A

No.

Q

Now, so that I am clear. what did Mr.

that?

Carrel do. subsequent to October 31, 1962, if
e.nything, :tn connection \,,1 th youX' act1vi ".as of

II

development: for JFD Research and Development
Labora tor:l.e f:l?
A

t

Nothing.

~¥
.;

Q
8U).t:'l.nl];

To
help

yOU1'

Imowledr;e he never gave

01' othe~.'

an~r

con-

3:nformat:J.on to JFD eubuequenf

to th:i.s date?
II

tell

rn~.

Q.

No. S11'.

-- Carrel Bnd Mayea. and tell me what

~he

Where was Mr. Carrel in this period, to

.'

\

,
o
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youvknowledge, between Ootober 31, 1962 and

Ap:",i 1 3, 196 1.. ?

A

He was employed by Collins Radio Company.

Q

Do you remember the cil'cumstancea or the

or

filins

this April 3, 1964 application, while

Mr. Carrel was at Collins Radio?

';

.. '

A

Well, what sort of circumstances?

Q

Well, your first case wBstiled in 1960

and this one was filed foul' years later.
Do you remember what event or oiroum·

e

stance delayed the filing of

~he

two casea?

A

I donit remember why it was delayed.

Q

What would you charaotel'ize as the

distinction, from a technioal point of view,
between this Mayes and Carrel patent and the
Ca~rel

built

o

and Mayes patent?

A

The ooncept or mUltiple zones.

Q

Whioh appeared in which patent?

A

In the Carrel and Nayea, the later one,

Q

Was that embodied in the modal which you

und~r

this grant, that you and Carrel built

under th10 grant?
A

HOI

it was not.

Q

Do you know when that idea was conceived?

,

Mayes - dj.reet
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A

'iitiiI

A

I dongt remember exactly the date, no.

Q

Do you know whether you had that idea

at the time that you were building thesc models
under the grant from the Foundation?
A

I don't recall.

Q

Will thesc notebooks that we referred to,

to the beat of your recollection, contain entries
as to when you and Mr. Carrel came -upon thIs multiple
zone idea?
~

Yes, they should.

Q

Was this multiple .zone idea of the Carrel

nnd Nayea caae actually tranE\formed into a physical

or

piece

working antenna?

~

Yes.

Q

Do you l'emembel' about when?

J\

No.

Q

Would you remember about when relative

to the time you Were bUilding themoclel under the
grsnt from the Foundation?

0",
.'.., ... '

A

No •.

Q

Was it before or after?

Was,the model of the Carrel and Mayes
multiplezono concept in existence At. the time that

•

l

--- .- r
r

Mayes - cll1'ect
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you e nt er-o d Ln t o this consul tine; agreement of
Octobe~

31, 1962 with JFD?

A

Yes.

Q.

Was·it shown

A

I donUt remember.

Q

AI;

A

It was discussed with them, I donUt

\'0

JFD?

any time?

remember whether thernadel was actually shewn
to them or not.
Q

Did they ever bUild, to your knowledge,

a piece of commercial equipment that embodi,d the
invention you believe to be covered by the Carrel
and Mayes patent?

A

Yes.

Q

Wus this the flrst antenna they built

of a log-periodic type?

A

No.

Q

Was it wi\,hin that

fir~t

series you

started to talk about, the LPV soriee?

A

No.

Q

Do you remember about when. they came

out with this?

A

I donUt have tho documentation.

arc some documents in possession of

JF~I,

There
attorneys

j
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e
.',':"

indicating the date.
I don't

~emember

the exact date at this

t:l.me.

MR. RINES:

I would like to calIon Mr.

Cass for the doouments.
MR. CASS;

For the record, the documents

t ha t I am goine; to gj.vc you

1101'1,

MI'.

flines,

are documents which .wcreglven to Mr. Mayes

JFD Laboratories 1n ChampaiSD to

b~ln~

with

him to this deposition.

But B8 I understand it, theoa were not
1n your possBssion?

.,

MR. HINES:

While Mr. Mayos is laoking

qt tho Be d6cumentB I would like to mBvk BS
E~hibit

8-25 the Noyoe ond Carrol patent

document RE-25.74D.
And as Exhibit D-26 the Carrel and Mayes

(Soid documents Nero morl=ed for

idE'l1t1ficntion as E,:Il:1.bits n-25
I1ml

BY iUl. HINE;S;

D-26.)
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Q
1'0 co 11

Have you had

8

chance to rerresh your

e e t ion 'I

A

Yeo.

Q

Would you please tell us the answur, as

best you can?
A
not

Would you rephrase the question; I am

3u~e

of the question.
MR. RINES:

Would you 1'6fresh us both?

(Record rond by tb~ court l'aporter.)
BY TIrE: vII'l'NESS:
Do you want the dote when it wos being

A

wh~n

developed,

the earliost daCe of devalopment

WD5, or when it WDS actually

BY

jim.

HINES:

done by Hr. Carrol and you relntlngtD Exhibit
B-M?
A

thtlt

No,

r

den 0 t

l.'omom/)o.t' tl10 f ;tJ~s j; d:l1;.e of.

worl~.

,

How about Exhibit B-25?

A·

Thot work

fan of: '1959.

wa~dane

in the summer of 1959.

1
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Q

Whan was tho first ontonna

or

tho type

covered by Exh1bit a-26 made by you and Hr.

CB~rel?

rem~nllbel'.

A

ltdon't

Q

Do thooe notes help you to ascertain

type shown in B-26 atithB time that you entored
:1.nto the October 31. 1902 cO!li\tract \1itll ,JWD?

A

No. the' denPt bear upon. that point.

A

I believe the onswor i5 res, that thero

remember.

Q

What pertinenCB arC thcoo documents,

in refraob1ng your recolloct10n on to the medels

A

• These clocumentfJ havQil to do wlth t;·lO

IRodols that were conutvuuted by JFD ot

e

thei~

Q

lilloX'o?

Q

Whero, which

A.

In Chompulsn,Il11nois.

Q

And thooodatcs ara tlhat?

A

The drowj.ns lnhevO indlcatQ8 the dvto

lBbor8to~ien1

6J.

e

of

Novembe~

18, 1963.

I donnt believe that this 1s the earliest
date.

In fact, I'm almost aure that it is not.
This 1s a drawing of a multiple zone

antenna~

Q

auch 8n covered by Exhibit B-25.
Would you consider or do you know whether

JFD had Bny earller drawings relating to that
antenna?
A

I do not knOW whather they do or not.

Q

Did you SBe thia

the beat of your

pa~ticulor

r~collection.

drawing, to

about contemporaneously?

Yes.

Q

Io any ot that in your hand?

Q

Do you know who drew it?

A

The initials indicate that Ron

Ora~t

drew It.

Q

And he Is now the chief. engineer in the

I'D design laboratories?
A

Ye IJ

Q

This Ikatah& labeled VU LPV-18-L, dated

. l1-1B~63,

•

ca~~leBthe

initial, 1t looko like I'E.G."

PI.
W'

Can you tell us whot that i01

. NaY06

J

~

d;1.l·oct
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o
A

X believe it is E.J., and I have seen

h1m sign doaumento such ao thia With sUch initials.

Q

Seen~hooign

A

Ron Ol'l1n1;.

Q

So hia real initials are RoO. and he

A

Somet1meo he doeso

MRo i>lANN:

{Ofr

orr

it?

the .t'ecord

8

momen".

the record.)

. BY INR. RINES:
Q

Mr. Mayen, youreoanacl has 1nvltQd

your attention to the fact that the Carrel

~nd

April 3. 1964. was. at leouC 1n part. originally

filed upon beck In December, December 15. 1960,
in a tlrot application. Which 1n column 6

or

the

patent, It 18 indicated wos abandoned.

And that it was refiled in a second
application called B "continuation 1n part",

•

And thet that in turn .ad abandoned.

And that

thevero~e

the

ap~llcatlonof

April 3. 1964, had Borne bearins an the earlle.
f11ecl cases.

)
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e
Cnn you vamember right now whether there
I'JaG

3ny additional matte." actdod to t;he appLl.cation

thut matured B-&6, that woa nat gre~e~t in the very
earliest fl11ngo, back on December 15, 196D?
9t

A

I don

remombaro

Q

Do you have eny recollection of the

fBC~

that this application had to be retl1ed?

o

A

Yea, I remember nOw that this prDcedure

Q

Do you rernBmbe~ why?

A

I don't remember tbe details or why it

had been allowed and it wao JUDt not allowed tQ
iEHlue?

Q

thB

Do you knoa whether it had Bnyth1ns to do

pat.nt until

B

mU~8

basla patant'could j,Dolle?

that NaB the cosc.
Q

I notico ap this dOGument, this tcmpavary

t.hc languar:;o "3Il~ lnch booms", und a ahcn~lng of

two roctangular cvoae sections, with c1rcleD inaide them. shounverticnl1y spaced by a distance
defined aQ

IISU,

and with

1ndicating a ratio

B.

formula to thB right

J:".'

~,where

U

II

Dis ind1cated os

the diameter of the circle within this

C~OBS

section.equals 2.0.
And I wauld Bsk you if you would explain to
1,13

the

what that represents?

~ntennu

waslndlaated from this drawing to be

two bourns whloh were rectangular, or
sectioning,

~ather.

side. which were
opaclng.
S
o e r;

Bq~Bre

3/4 inch dlmenalono on

aop3~8t.d by

IrS"

It had the indicated

crOSB
th~

ccntev-tD-aBnte~

apP~oxlmato

valUe

0

IdD"Ut believe

th~t

is tho

e~Bct.

but

at lesot t ne 31l~ inch booms end l;he value of "S"

is indicated theve.
SQ. r~om the mathematics here "SIr would
be 2 times 3/1} of an inch Ol' about an ineh aimd
Q

a hElli' on cen e cr-a , ,1n that cor':!.'ect?

o

Well. no. thBve 1s a sepavatioi1 betwesa
the two booms in addition to the

thrco-qua~tQrSci

l
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(~

Oil. could you

t(~l1

me

~Ihat

the

fJepal~at:l.on

betapan the two booms, from that mathematics. wos
to be"
A

It is not

,-···w.wt "dilllsnu:\.on "D"

. ······"--o, ..

.Q

cl~a~

from the

d~owing

exactly

la •

I lnterprctedthe. parenthesia,when it

Gaid 3/4 :1.nch bc omas ,to be the value on the side.
AYes, I think that would be oorreot.

Q
J\

Q

So if we aaoum@

, This. "D" that io shown here a e not ~Well, docaone thot form a right triangle.

as being thB hrpDteDuae.

A

~~

Wel~

~here

two 8idBB meet?

that 1s what it looks'llke, but I

think it would be more
gOing up Dod down.

apprgp~lBte

I am not

su~o

to have it here,

what the final

dlmeftolo0n are that werB goed.
Q

.Darou rem@mber

apP.oxlmB~el,

what the

dim enolcina were?
A

A~

I rcrnambmr. the

cente~-tQ-centG~

spacing that WSD rmcommended tar the
or.

e

tiHl

inlJulatol' moJ.a

"ol.'1101'

in

cDnnt~uctlon

th~.1) \)1.'0I:;l:'l:llll I'1lHl

l' and 3/J~ inches.

1 mm not Bure that that WDn

cB~rled

f ,
6(5

through to the final antenna.
Q

Who made that reoommendation?

A

:I did.

Q,

tinen?

A

I don't remembop exactly. but I remember

.,

that it waa aomewhat prior to actually golng into
the eoglneerlns of these models, in order to give

them t:i.me to tool up fox' some j;)rod\.lction j;lll.rta
early,
types

to speak, before the engineering proto-

00
WOP,8

• Q

actually available •
Had you aeon, prior to this recommonda-

tion.any other los-periodic type antennae having
two spacod booms likG this?
A

YePJ.

Q

What and where?

A

In the Antenna Research Laboratovt of

the U1'Ij.vorslty.
I think 8lmost without
oun e nuannas

\~.IH·O

e~ceptlon

all

bU.i1 t using. this - type consth'Uc-

t10n.

Q

Now. aD we understand euch othor. what

type construotion?
A

With the two.booms spaced-aport, one

above tho other.

I

1'luyol3 -

Q
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diJ:'(;lct

Will thie be true of the antennas that

you show In the photographs we have asked tur
production?

A

Yea.

Q

And how were theae antennas held spaced-

apart?

A

With dielectric spacers.

Q

Can you tell ua why this construction

of the two booms was used?

A

In

Q

Yes.

A

The original wOl'k that Dwight Iabell

QUI'

Univorsity research models?

did called for investigation ota number of different models of the antenna. In which several

perlmeteru describing the antenn$ construction
were to be varied.
He devlaed this method of feeding tne
antenna with two rigid conductors in order to
make it easier Tor him to change the perimeters.
of. 'c;he ant.e rma .
lie used snap-on type dipoles, whlch

could be Ploved bock and forth 6nthe antenna
wlthoutrtgld mechanicalcontBct.
made a

\'lipin(5

contact

t'lith

the

I moan, they

'000111;:1.

This proved

I

f~aycrJ

~

d1rcct
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to be a vBry slmplemethod of oonstruction of
antenna laboratory models so we maintained that
,

me nho d of conatrllct1onthrou'£Shout much of the ex -

constructlon proGram that went into

pe~imental

_those antennas.

Q

Would it .be fail' to say that

of the Mayea and

2

Figu~e

CSr~el~atent8ndthe Ca~rel

and Mayes patent, .in the. description of those
construct3.ons, correapond3 to ·what you me an by
6a,ing~ha~ these

A

two booms lntheae

a~tennaa?

Yes.

Q.

in the description in the twopatenta or eithor

ot the .patents 8-25 and 8-26. with regsI'd to
Flgu~e

2.of those patiento, as far as you know?

A

Not as far us I know, no.

Q

Is there anything left

patents that s>, to

YOUl'

OUilt

oi' those

knO\'lledge in ne ce aaar-v to

the practice-of the invention aD you and Mr. Carrel
and Mr. Isbell had conceivl1ld the invention at this
time?
A

We

Q

And you did not conceal or

lnfQrmatiQ~

believe the deacriptions to be complete.
withho~d

any

With re~ard to the operation of these

· f

I
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e
antennas that you felt WBS eooentlal to. make thorn
''1ork?
No.

A

orr

MR. JUNES;

{orr

the record.)
Ive have Just been informed

Nfl. RINES:

that with

the l'ocord.

~eBpect

to the JFD LPV VU oerlea

of ant anna e , thia sketch VtJ LPV-18L is the
BllI'l.1.est do cume nt e t ao n found to date A'elating

to JFDu s development
th~

1 would ask
this sketch 8-21.

or

this LPV VU serles.

court veporter to mark

It 1s a sketch

or

11-18-63.

(Said sketch wao marked for ldenti~

ticatlon BS Exhibit

8-27.)

BY I'lR. fl Im~S :

I tbink ae oan leave the matte» Df

Q
Yotl~

fil'st agl.'eement

fOl'

tne time being" Nr'"

!'laye lJ •

And I do note that th1a ogveement waa
to tCll'minatc undoX' the pl'ovis:l.ons of pm.'agX'oph I}
in two

be

yeo~s,

~en0wed

Yl;W~'

or, at the option of JFD it could

or extended. top on additlonnl

thre~

terTiI.

Can

yo~

tell us whatheX' th1s Dgreoment

,

Moyes - d:tl.'ect
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e
is still in force,
A

wheth0~

it haa bean extended?

It has be e n supplemented; I,me,an" It

has been replaced bY's now a~reement.
Q

Do you remember approximately when?

A

I believe it waa about 6 or 8

after the l'enewal.

ThiB agreement

mo~ths

,1US I'IHIGI'1ed

at the end of the two-year term, and then It was
sUbsequontly replaced by snotheI' agl'eement aome «

time aftel:'\H1I'da.
, MR. RIRES:

I would 'like to ask your

counael, do I understand that we

ar~

Going

to have produced all aUbaequentagreementa?

MR. CASS:Yea, with the amounts of
money deleted.
BY MR. RINES:
,

Q

Undel' t1'110 now IlgJ:'ecment, a Ln c e we

donUt have it with

UB.

Mr. Mayes, what kind

or

cbrmge a wore made in the l'elat1onsh1p be t-we an

you and JFD or theJFD Research and Development
La bor-a tory 'I

A

e

There .erc two types of

chanse~.

One

of thorn waa, of COurse, relative to tho datos
·of the agl'eement.
The other one was

re18t1ve.~o

the

I
Nuyse - o1).'eot

o

,

oOlnpenaation:.,. an which an additional
type of: com-

!
I
penaat10n was defined. wherein t~e recOgnition

could.be given to othol' :l.ndiVldullsemPlOyed by
JFD 1n the matte~ of oompensation for inventions.

Q

It is not qUite clear to me why one

would hove to make an agreement with you. why
JFD had to make an agl'eemcnt with you to compen-

sate other emplOyees.
A

What 1t amounted. to was a change in

the amount of compensation, so that thls COuld
~

be possible.

lfiiiiI

Q

Oh, a reduction in your royaltiea per-

centage?

A

Yes -- well, not a royalty, a fe~.

Q

Well, what do you think a royalty is?
MR. CABS:

Do you want thla on the

record?
MR. RINES;
. MR. CABS:

Yea •
Are You aaking hi. what his

definition of a l~gal tevm is?

BY MR. RINES:
Q

What do you oono1der to be a ro~alty,

as a scientist. what is the word of art?
A

Well, a ~oyalty is a payment Which 1a

Mayeo- 011'oot
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e
made to the holder of B patent. 1n return for a
11cense under whlch he can manufacture.

Q

Do you know that the word royalty 1s

ueed for other things than patantD?
A
I

believe. aiao.

Q

Do you know that 1t is used 1nother

ways besides oopyrights?

A

No, I did not know that it waD used in

any way other than I have described.
Q.

I would like to ask you. Mr. Mayes. to

put yaurael! back montallyto the fivst tlmo that
Mr. Isbell informed you of his design or concept
'l;hat is shown inhla pai;ent 3,210 .• ~(67.
Do you recall, roughly, how thia d1oclosure to you took place?

A

I donSt recall the apecificinatande,

but I knol1 that the l'elationSh1p between D;l.'.
Isboll and me was such that w8could discuss,
incidentally. at most Bny time when we happened
to bump into one another in the lubor-atory, what

e

he was workinG on.
And in Borne casca. upon the examination

of acme of the experimental equ1pmentthat ['Ie was

1

Noyoe ... direct

uolng and the modela, we would talk about what he

waD doing.
Q

But there is no event that otanda out

in your mind as tho day when he came to you and
said, here is a good ldea?

A

No, no, I don!t remember that it hap-

paned that particUlar way.
Q

What type of

I~ork

in log-periodic antennas

had preceded this concept by MI'. Isbell otthe

laboratories of the University?
A

These antennao were primarily of a d1f-

ferent type of construction, employing sheet metal,
from which various geometric configurations were
cut and employed as antenna elements.

Q

In connection with the aheot metal antenna

elements. and I am now talking exclusively before

Mr. Isbell came up with the concept or his patent
3,210,767, so tal' as you

~leI'e

o.\'l31'e, in connection

with the sheet metal antenna elements had
prior work by

othe~a

the~e

been

suggesting the use of B plurality

of these antenna elements in-llnq, the length of

e

which ouccosaively decreased toward the feed end,
logarithmically?
A

The geometric configuration that was used

I

Mayes ..; direct

o
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,

when the sheet ~etBI antcnnab were bUilt obeyed

,

the some arithmetic 18\'11;1 that 1;he lInear elementa,
thelog-perlodic type of array.
However, thore

~Hla

no Lna t e n co ot 8 con-

ventional dipole element being emplOYed in these
antennas prior to the work that was done by Isbell.
Q

I notice you usod the \10:\,'d ·'conventional".

We certainly could characterize some of the sheet
metal devices as dipoles, but they were planar
dipoles as distinguished from a rod or a

wl~e

dipole?
A

Thero was no readily distlnguishib1e

dipole 8a such in the sheet metal structures.

"-

Do you teach a course in elecm8trla wave

theory?
A

'Ie a, I do.

Q.

Do you teach mathematica?

A

Yeo.

Q

What isa mathematical concept of a

dipole?
A

A matbematical concept?

I am not Bure

thut I would Bay· tl'i:J.o in tE!];'UlS oS: mathp.matJcB.
It 1s always in
Q

te~ma

of physico.

Fine, fine, physics.

What 10 the physics

75

Mayes - direct

o
de~inition

A

or B dipole?

Wall, it depends on what kind of field

syatem you are talking about, whethor you are
talking about an

Q

elec~romagnetlc

field system.

Well, latOs talk about an eloctromag-

netic field syatem, a radio wave fieldayatem.
what would be the generic definition

A

or

dipole?

This would be an element Which is com-

pOGed of two parts, which is usually ezcited by

applying alternating current generator, uaually
a radio frequency, to the gap between the two
parts or the dipole.
Q

Can one of those parto be grounded?

A

Gane~ally

we speak of e dipole 1n terma

or a balanced system, in which case the potential
of each half of the dipole with respect to the
ground 1s sustained, except for

Q

61de~

ThoX'6 is no ouch thine; as an ul1symmetricQl

dipole? .
II

Yea.

Q

Tell UD about that.

II

In the

unoymmet~ical

parto or the dipole
dimension.

a~d

dipole the two

not necessarily'tho same

I

Mayea - direct

Q
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01' the same potential at the inner pOints,

of the feed?
A
a

Well, it would still be fed, usually, with

balanced generator.

Q

You know of nO dipoles that are fed un-

symmetrically?

A

I just described one which is fed un-

symmetrically in my understanding of the term
"unsymmetrical dipole.

Q

e

II

. Let's accept your understanding for the

moment.
Suppose I took a dipole elemont and
connected it to one terminal or generator, and
then I used as my other dipole element a counterpo t se

OJ:'

gI'ound slu'.facc, which I corme cf to .. the

other terminal of a. generator.
Is that any less or a dipole?

A

I would cell that

Q

A monopole; in other

a monopole.
~ordB,

the d13t1not10n

1n yOUl" mind is that if I haves gl'ound p:tone,

d Ls t Lngu Lahe d

f'l'O/n

103

a plane tl1IJt is above lP·'ound.

that lOU would only refer to the plane that is
above

l>1?OU11d

A

all

a dipole element?

Well, I would refer to a

dipo~e.~

only

f

Jllayes - diI'Gct
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e
,.

those elements where there 18 a similarity between

the two halves of the element.
And an thls ca ae, a gl.'ound plane ot' a
vesti(5ial gl'ound plane

of

aome type ..rou Ld be a.

as you put it, a counterpoise. or a ground plane
part of 8 monopole. rather than -- not a dipole.

Q

Now lot'o discuss ita function.

for purpoaesof a lay Judge. it be
that

thi~

fai~

counterpoise or ground plane

WOUld,

to say
aata as

a mirror to give sort of a mirror image of the

e

dipole element?
II

Ye.a.

Q

So that this system of a .dipole element

and a ground plane acto electrically as if 1t
WaG not Just a monopole but two dipole elementa,

Ia . that tl'ue?
A

Xn part ot space.

QYeE;l.

e

A

In certalnreslons'of apace this 10

Q

Now. is this an unusual detlnitj,on ot:

dipole that we ax-e Cliscuoslng.

01'

is it acmc t h Lng

that 10 accepted and understood?
A

Well, I am not aure eXActly what your

,

I-layes

~

dil'ect

'{a

point is.

Q

Our dlscusslon up to now.

A

BecBuseyou scem to

r~ter

to what I

would cali a monopole you want to refer to as
a dipole.

This lsconfuslng.
I will use

Q
co~reat

that

8

YOUI'

tel"m:l.noJ.ogy.

Is it

monopole acta in the same fashion

as a dipOle, and thot the ground plane acts, in

ettoct, like a mirror image of i~e monapol~ elemertt
in space?

A

It it 151a1'ge enough.

Q

VeIl, I am assuming that weare design-

ing an antenna that is

A
mirI'o~

~o1ng

to work.

Well, ltcen work and still not Sive a
image.

I mean many antenrias

~hich

are

monopole antennas to my way of thinking have
ground planua which do not mBke perFect mirror
images of the monopole element.
Q

And there

a~e

many that do make

8

perfect

mlJ:'l'Ol' ,imt:)gc?

A

Wall, they are pretty few and tar betwoen.

'Mout of them donO, make

e

B

perfect mirror image.

Let uB.take my condition now for a moment,
where they do mako a mirror image.
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I

you~

A

This is an idealized case.

Q

ODeD thls set any analogy at all to

description or the sheat metal elomenta with

the propo}.' log,-pel·iod1.C tapered dimensions tha.t.
you say were

l:I~ing

1
used priOl' to Ml:". 10D011 13

wOl:k?

Q

sl<otch

Will you descv~be to us by moaPS of a

l~hat

you

~/01'e

talldn(l'; about 1n tel'lila of

the planar dipole elements?
A

Planar. log-periodic elements?

Q

Yea.

','

(Whereupon, this deposition was

ot the same day.)
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THE UN IVERS I'l'};"

OF lU,LINOIS FOUNDATION; )
»
)
Ph:l.ntH'f Dlld
Counterclaim Defendant, )
)
)

VB.

BLOloiDEH-TO~lCIUE LABOHJI'I'OlUES, INC' D

Defendant end
Counterelalmant,

»
)

J

)

C;lvU Ac t lc.H'i
No •. 66

i

»

»

vs.

).

JFD ELECTflQNICS CORPORNUON.
Couni;<';)l:'cla j.m

»
»
Def.(ll1dant. »

30 West Monroe st•• ot,lOth Vloor
Chicago, Illinois

a:30 o'clook p.m.
The tol{:1ng of the der)oslt:l.on of FilUL E.
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.
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PAUL E. MAYES 8

having been heretofore duly sworn, testified further

ae

t'ollol~S:

DIRECT I~XI\l\i:UIIITION
(RtHl li.U'lled)

__ :(3Y djltfl • RINES:

Q
you

~lerc

Before our luncheon reCGSB, Nr. Mayes,
ma\d.ne; eome slcetches on a yell o t1 sheet

MR. MAY!S:

Na, I Bsk the oourt ropo.ter

tp mark this sbeet

e

BS Exhibit 8-28

ror ldontl-

ficatlon.
(Said dooument was mBrked for ldentl-

fication as Exhibit 8-28.)

BY MR. RINES:

variety of lasnperladlc antennas

o

typical. but not

neceDBB~ilr

'h.~

were under

the Doll vaviaty

,
unde~lnveGtlgatiDn.

In

·pB~tlaula.,

Just before the

or the dipole arroy. Isbell

WOB work lag

dlocove~y

with 10g-

periodic anttennalil with lilult1plle elemont:!!. that a s ,

with gore than the two elements which are shown 1n

eaoh Ona of these two case ••

,

sly. us a sort @r

3

side vi@w

ot that antenns.off

to the rlgh t ?
A

TheBe twa olements were arranged in

In One instance they werG planar. aida

lnatanc05 they II.VB

nQn-plpna~.

lawhiah the •• was

,
'1

an angle orlentat~o~, othev thao 180 degrees b.twe~n
the two

el~m.ntB.

In still other lnatanoes

Q

with the

Would you la\)c:t I,he
...tl

.QPuS
~nd

II

•
Don-planar.

the~.

nOll-p:l.l'Il1lIIH.·

wera

ma~e

uido v;\.ew

It

am I r1sht that if I were looking at

this. DI1i;eillllJ 111 1;110 Orientation

,j'f'

the antGrilwo

~IC

are talkins about in thiD l1t15Dtlall. ~uould toka

•

Nayca - dlli.'f)ct
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e
the yellow sheet and turn it on its aide, Dnd then
the upper line would represent, say. the upper
portion of the first sketch you have drawn, and
the lower, downwardly

sla~tlng

line, would re-

resent the lower portion?
A

Yeo.

Q

Would you label the upper portion

U

'r
A,

ame on
a nc' t l18.1 ower pol' ti 011 "B", and ·do the e ,_"

e

will

II

Yea.

Q

Now, on tbe sketch to the right, A-B.

YQU

show us where the transmission lin. feed

was connected?

You have labeled that "reed" at the

Q
end?

CI(Hle

A

Yes.

Q

!Illl';ht

I

I'HI

label uhe anu e nna e Leme nt a

or

the part "A" thot BO tD tll. left, 1, 2 and 3.
And those that go to the risht as 1',
12 nand 3 1

0

Would you simIlarly,

stD~tlng

with the

5.

6 and 4

largeat olements on "B" lubel tbem 4.

·0·
':J,

1

,

0"

•

B4

\VJayes - d;ll'ect

'-,';7'

humbero at the corrgoponding places, ffinkcctota or
points,

whatever' youwiah on tho aide view

OJ?

sIW'l;ch.

And the oncs

unde~neath,

please.

Thanlc you.·

Now, would you label the feed end on
the first sketch-

Starting at that feed end, cun you tell
us how this prior log-periodic antenna was designed
in terms pf, the length of,tho ouccessive antenna
elements 3.8, 1, coming

A
.-~

bac~.ardBfrom

the feed2

One of the simplest waye to describe it

it io not a very good sketch for that purpose

ot

10 in terms

Bvlrtuol ,pax point, from whiah

radlBl11nes could ba.d~3wn. t~om which eschar the
elements

te~m1nBte_

Q
HGa that anything to do with the formula
you referred to B little e~rllerY

Q

Would you explain that

Well, the length so
~eloted

by the

cor~UBpond1ng

~elat1onshlp

deaQ~lbed

tor

wauld be

dimensions of 3djaccnt

elamonte on tho structure, being 1n the ratio which
romaine constant fov'all adjacent pairs of alemonto.

"

-

.-"'."

•
0.

Mayes - dil?Bct
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Q

Dr. Maycs, l f I took, for example, 3ny

one of the elamonts, 1, 2, 3. aod sald that in

connection with, BOY, the intermediatc element
No.2, that wa call that length ~n.
A

Do you want to refer to that as Ln,

rathel' than L2?
Q

I think we will make thls Ln.
And which le"lth?

o

Q

The length of the element 2.

A

On

Q

Eithel' side.

~lh:Lch

aide?

Now the next adJacent smaller antenna
element would be 3.

~s

that correct?

A

Yes, on thls side.

Q

Would you call. that length Ln

·1·

1~

Can you give me. the mathematical fOI'mula

of the log-periodic antenna of the type thllt you
stato had been worked out before Mr. IsbelJ made
his contribution that relates thODe lcngtho Ln
and I'n

+' I •
You havl

H~itten

J'11

-I-

--, .....-

J.

~

Ln

'1' a \.l

•

Would you tell us what Tau is?

o

A

.
Wsll, it is thernt10
af Ln
Ln

+1

+ 1..~o

Ln.

Bnd L~ could ctoo1gnate sny two

•

f4ayes - dll.'Bct

adjacent elementa, of
elements 2 and
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86

aou~se,

not

pB~t1aularly

3.

Q

Along the whole array?

A

Yes.

Q

Could you tell un what values of Tau

were used 1n the work at the

Unive~61tJ

of Il11nois,

prior to Mr. Isb.llau invention?
A

No. not specifically.

Q

Donat you know thlt some or them were

lea'l than lI.?
A

Yes, but I. um not prepared to give a

lower bound, neceBsarily_
Q

But they wel'S Le a a than

A

Yes, in this definition.

Q

Now. I would like to ask you to give

],?

the sdparation betwsenthe- elemant 2 Bnd the

elem"'pt,
1"
...

Q

the t'lOm(Jncll;lt;u'~e
1\"
'U
'~n

Now, would you mark for me the spacing

corl:'espond:ll1g; to, the ne xt e Leme n ti
Uouldyou

t~~lmo

what

~Sn

;. I?

~elBtiOnGhlp

to'l! thOfl(~, upao:l.ngs be,t~lfil0n suc.ce ee Lve ant e nna

e

olomnntu of this

log~porlDalc

antunna, -- what

x'01qtiODlJh:lp those CiUBn't:i,t:i,es ha vo hud

',;0

each

I

8r
r

Illinois?

•••

A

Do you ,want the ratio of thoue twa spacinga?

Q

Please, the X'~,tl0' 01'.0. Sn

A

It

+

lto I~ S?,

the same as the ratio between

i~

the lengths.

A

Yea.

Q

I donUt think it is necessary to

illust~ate

any further details at tho feed. but i6 it a fair
statement that

tho~e

antennas are fed in

Be~ies by

a common feedel.'?

A

What antennas

Q

All of the elements, 1, 2, 3. and aO

A

Well. these two sheet metal pieces are

a~e

you referring to?

,elemente 1n the senac at the antenna.

Here is

the 'i'eeel poj.nt.
Q

'leB, not"~ ~-,hat r am saying Is, ar e tha

elements I, 2, 3, and tbo elements 6. 5. 4 all

fed in series byth16 teadev?
No. x would not; Sl:lY so.
fyou sny thGlY

HCX'E!

fed'1

(;l

HOH '-lOU 10

11

1;10 H. I would sny that theBe a l' ()

t;\~o

antenna elements here (indicating), which are

•

~

•
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Mayes " dlrect

i.-

excited by a balanced generator at the teed point.

Q

Does the feed

alte~nste

in phase along

the antenna, viewing both these clemente togother
aa the antenna?
There is no distinct tl'ansmissionline

J\

as such on the structure on which you can make
statements about phase.

In fact,

the~e

1a vary

little known about the actual cuvrent dlatributlbn

on this type antenna, in order to be able to make

,

any definitive statement,

ai

the phase currently being

emp~ayed

Q
diagram

fa. aa I know. ahouk
on

thatst.uctu~e.

Could you drsw,me • simplified equivalent

or

that

particula~

antenna, to show me how

the feed conneots to the suocessive dipole elements?
A

Well, this is the only diagram that I can

draw ot this particular antenna.

I dboOt kriow how

you could draw any simpler diagram.

Q

Ie it true tbat the elements 1, 2 and 3

ara all connected at BucoeBeive points in series
alo~g

the element 8-A?

A

I would not use that language to describe

it, no.
Q
a~d

Well, ia it not trUe that fl~st 3 is ted.

then next in tho aeriss is 2?

...

I

,

89

Mayes - direct

~;
,

A

Well--

Q

And then the next in the

A

Well, I think what you ore trying to

se~lea

is 17

construe Is, thia is a transmias10n 11ne, that
this part of the element 18 a transmission line,
in which case I would not describe these elements
sa

bein~

in series with that line.

No, I didnlt use the words "trannm1aslon

Q

I1ne."
The transmission line I mean is what 1a
going to come into the feed point.
And from that teed point 1s it true
that 3,.2, 1, at cetera, are fed in series as the
cu~rent

passes along the antenna -- A?

A
of

The definition of B series connection

~lementa

hoa to be with respect to Borne other

circuit wiring

or

soma kind.

I doult Bce that

we can necessarily apply that description to this
structure.

Q
cu~rent

Would you

t~aoetor

coming in the tltO feed

me the path of the
poi~ts, ene~gizinG

thlB antenna and launching into space.

No.
Q

You donlt know?

)

I

Mayes - direct

A

I don't know.
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In fact, I don't think

thut anybody can describe what the actual current
distribution is on this structure, excopt in

te~ms

of the fact that we do know that it dies off qUite
'rapidly beyond a certain point on the

Btructu~e.

Thie Is about all that is known about the current
~t

distribution
Q

the moment.

So that 8a

the current progresocs from

the feed point, paat the euccesalve antenn8 e1ementa, its va3~e decreases?
A

That is true.

Q

Thcl'.efol'O, 1:;1 it fair to say that each

of the succe e euve antenna e Lemen t s

has

extracted

a CW:'l.'ent Bathe curI'Cl'lt ha e pa a aed along?

A

Yea, I think that

il3 a

reasonable way

to dCflCl.':l.lJe ;l.t.

Q

been

You mentlon,d that the antennaA-B had

Ol'!filJ."i"te\;'l

in varlouo

1nth<HlQ testo l;:wlo;\,'

o~ientatlons.

alde-by-a:l.c1e

Ol:'

1;0

Nr.

h1,)l~l;l.

And you illuptrated a

planlu' orientation to 1;he l:'lgl1t.

and th_n undorneath thai one you have labeled

"non ~p 1 a nal:~.

o

II

Was the angle of this non-planar thing·

varied from the particular angle you show?

"""' ........... 1

F', .

I

I

A

Yea.

Q

W~thin

A

Well, of course at 180 degrees it bo-

I,
what limits wee it

va~ied?

cornea a planar structure" whioh waa ono ot tho
types that was il'1vest:1e;ated.
It was decreaaod from 180 degreeo to
some value Which I donlt recall

now~

as be1ng

the minimum value a but the point that was being
illustrated was the deteriOration performance,
part1cula~ly

at input impodance as a function

of that particular anglo.
That \"as not cOl'X'ied tO D for e;{ormle"

to ZOl'O value.
The inveatigat1@n

wa~

terminated before

the anIle was al10wdd to go to zero.
Q

'4

All j;'ight,

\~ould

you drM! mo, felt' example,

Borne or the limits, realizing thot we dauOt know

the "V" waa

tG,,~tod

at diffel'ent angles" be oau ae I

am gOing to oak you how the pattern

dcteri~rated.

It yau W111, please, and perhaps you

should do 1t on u second piece of

papc~.

end then we chan~e tbis angle successively, something

f
probably approximately like that (indicating).
,Q

l~hen

Woll,'

you said, ZOl'Ol. \<10uld you

illustrate whnt the zero condition would look
lilte?

A

The zero condition would be like thia

(indicating) •
Q

All right, would you indicate the feed

points for me. on each

by black ,dots.

Yes.

A
Q

ot thoae,

'1'hank you.

:NoW, the antenna
you have ,shol'm

~10uld

el~m~nts

1n the view

extend toward me out ot: the

. plane of the paper; Bnd into the plane of the
paper at positiona cQrreDponding to thosO you
have numbered on B=28?

hero o whlch we bave
BO
the

pe~hBpB

goins back and forth,

it would be bsut to say the

ot~ucturo

labelad lp 2 Dnd 3

those directions.

,

with allY one

0)1:

theac?

po~tB

prot~ude

1n

of

o

•

NayeB ,. direct

J\
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~{ell, whot oro you dcf'1n1li7Jg as

"t(lP"?

Ie thia look:1ne; at it f'l'om the tClp?

Q

Yes, all right; in othor words, if I IDOkod

at 1t looking dotm at it it

\~o~~ld

be a, viett acmcuha t

tlim11al' to "lI", showing elomenllts 1, 2 and 3 going

out to the side, 10 that rlBht?
A

We had

'~" appear~ in

o

bette~

several

label this Figure I, since
plDc~s.

Q

"II" in F:l.guli.·e I?

A

C01'roct.

Q

NOw, will ybu tell UB what happenod as

the "A" and "B" elememta "lOre bxoought closln' and

clollel'.' to ~Jhat

yO'lJl

d~lH~l"il:led all the 'zoro llnl~le

p01nt?

A

Well, first of 011, 1n this

plo~ap

con-

figuration the radiation pDtte~n is, by BYW~ct~Yb

equal on both s1U0B o
Q

Would you label that?

A

You have drawn a

FigU~e

8 to the lett,

and to save t1me, woald 1t be a tBi~ stateID0nt to

oay that this plato thD

e

~adiBt1an

received

DP

trans-

mitted by this antenna at different sucaeselvc
I'Ullglcs 1n £l'ont and in bockot the antenna ;in the

plll,ne sholm?
'f,

this

You ,canoe d1ot1nQ;\.\loh

particula~

t'l'(Jllllt

from back 1n

antenna, but one aide to

anothe~,

yes.
Q

Oppoalte aidcs?

A

YOIl.

Q

Now, what would the similar radiation

pattern look like ln connection with the

n~xt

ltems, where you have bent these two elemente
toward each other?
W~

A

Naybe

Q

Yes, you

A

Yea.

ahould label those.
a~e

calling that one (bJ

This 10 a reference line. 'it has rio
coonect1011 with the antenna otructure,
tov rercrencG
Q

dl~ectlona

in

exce~ti

sp~ce,

Xt nOli appe ae s , talking abOUt. "f'o~lIaJ:id"
,

8S

being above the line you have drawn, und

!"bick

Ii/u'd" being belcll~ :r~n" them©li'ient. i;nat more i1"1;1"<11at10n 10belng directed

forwa~d

II

'

I

i

i;,

\

!

I: I

than roarward because"
.

tho rearwRrd circle 16 sm.llc~ than tho ror~u~d
,

circle'l

. Alli,MMe.,;

A

Yeg,

Q

What happens now in caoe (c)?

!

'

I

Nayes

~

dll'ect
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Well, nou we find thore is aven lcaa

~oar-

ward rad1ation in ourconnotatlon?
A

Yoa.

Q

And in caae (d)?

A

In caoe {d) there i6 olmost negligiblo

rearward radiation.
Q

that waD

Now you mentioned that some point like
.~eached

performonc~,

where thore wao deterioration in

eo that when you reached the condition

He" the performance wna deterio.ated.
Could you tell us what that

det.r~oratlon

wae?
A

That Was in the impedance characteristioo.

Q

And 00 that a ley

oau~t

aa~

get arl 1dBB,

would it be fair to oay that you couldnOt any looger
efficiently feed e:lrll:JH'gy 3.nto 01' extl"Sct <mol'gy t'l"Onl
this anteanm if you went to
A

Yes.

Q

It would not work?

A

Yea.
MR. RINES:

p~61tion (e)?

I would like to movk thio

sheet or akatchao Exhibit B-29.
(Said sheet nao marked tar 1~cnt1

tlcation as Exhibit

B~29.)

l

0,'
.'-..:"

BY MJ1. RINES:

Would you ploose on (0)> put tho eumo

Q

numberD, )"

1 u, 12, ct cotel'llo

So thot neither you no~ we will be

c~ltlo1ZBd for any inacauracy, you bave actually
drown the torward vadiation circles or patterns
about the some in each of the cases

0,

b, cand d.

It you were drowing O~ thesaroe relative
seal., would theae lobepptterns beot the some
amplitude '?

...,
A

are yDU try ins to take into .~aaunt tho variation

of Impedance bl mi3match, tor example?
Q

YeO.

Q

So that the court undarstondB that,

no~mallzcd mesno that you have taken e ratiO at
thQse thln'i1!50

so

thilt they may be plottocl on the

aame ocale?
A

Q

Yea~

In actual fact what happens to the

9'{

e

'i..-,,"

in B line. haa leoo

rorwa~d

BBlnthan the DDtcnna

.howe the taD o©ctiDno; (oJ an4 (b),hBve been

i

I

ro~med

into a '~'l~

A

Yea.

QWaa this a d:1ocovel:'Y or the IIJn:l.voJ?o:1ty
6f Il11n01s Foundation OJ? had that general principle

ot: t alcf.ng

an ontciilno 1'l'om a atr81gl1', 1n-l ine poult 10n

and maidng it 'into a

"V" to impl'ove goln

been lmo\'/i'l

befol:'o?
A

In connection with a

log=pe~iodic

antenna.

or a log-porl0d:lc structure of elements ouch as

I

was B discovery

With
6uah

8S

or

the Universlty

rega~d

or

Il1in©la

to othol:' types of elcmoiilts.

lineal:' dipolos. a similar ao~t of behavior.

which ia. howove~. phenomenally difforent had been
known befol'c.

Q

Had boon known befol?e?

$I

Ye s.

Q

Th1sdlocovery thst you have shown in

29 a in conneotion with lag-periodic cint6nnDS~ thst

you say wus first done to you. kDQwledg~ at the
Un1vers1ty of Il11nois, .us knOwn bero~a .~. Isboll

e

I
Mayall .. dll:'ccid

o

also, on the non-planer

99

log-pe~lodica

of. the type

shown in Bxhibit 28.
Q

Yea. I thinle you testH'iod that N..~.

Isbell and @thevs had worked an the type of antenna; talking about B-287

wo~k

II

Yea.

Q

Now the que at ion I am asking ls. that

had preceded the work in connection with

his dipole antennas rop, television purposes?
A

e

Yea.

lubell did with otb.ra too. did he not?

~Jhcn

A

Not thaa which 1a shown in Exhibit

Q

Did be pUbliah on that?

A

"lerJ.

Q

Do y()u l'no\1 t'lholl1l he publlohod?

II

No. I eano, DBY now.

it \Hl.a.

I canOt say

B~2g.

e~Batly

! knot'l that an antenna siml1at' to

tht"\t ahoren j.n i;he ae c ond tigm:'<;l on EXh3.b:ttB-:28.
I:/1110h . I \1:1.11 nUl~k l"3..e;I.%t'C ~;!,

i'11l;Ul'at1on.

\UlO \)lStH!

:l.Db a non-planal' c«'m-

e s a ll'eflcctol" t'ecd at the

Ull:l.vCll.·'a1ty of I111no1s a lC tlc13.eve in the summel'
of

1959.' [10 that the wO.t'ie en thlJl Dilon-plana);;'

,
'.'n

I,'HI"'
II,',",.,,~ji'i,ii
'. I
I

,
.,
11\.\11.\\1(1\\\'\\\ "III\".i\'

~I/ln /'11111 '''I~

q,

mOllt PU1,olWiJC"

tmd

'i",.j,,,1

""i

H'I.I'

bliJfl I/'II'''! lIilll"HIII,,1 ,1/1, 11/111:11

,1<11/\1

I\~ilil\tl 1\,1·\, \"oI,I"!>' ~

1

I",

Again, ! danOt have the document~ at
hand to say. but we do have aome documents -• ou~vey that was made, as D matter of fact. of
"I"

',',

~j

all orc au~ contractors, indicating military systems.
and

fo~th. in which our antBnuaa have been used.

aD

Do

Q

you ~hu"e a copy ot that IHlI'VC~!?

II

At the University Laboratory, yea.

Q

Would there be a copy attha JFD Labor-

Q

Would there b~ a copy in you~ personal

this Bu~ve,if It 18 in the FoundatiDn files.
If not, 1t becomes item No. S on the
au\:lPQ,onn.

the material in this nu~va, is classified?

10J.

Bu~vey

the survey ova C1DBulfled.but the
itself is not olassified.
BY A>lR. n:HIE:[,j:

Q

•

Do you know who made the

su~voy?

•

of the companies on our Air Favco distribution
list, and I believe that I wrote the

cove~

lotter

that went out with this qUBstionnairo.

Q

In what aapacity did yau

the Univcx'1Jlty

OJ:' f©l~

w~ite

it,

ro~

tll0 Foundation?

A

As the Associate

Q

You mentioned Pig. 2 of Exhibit B-2S;

Dl~oatoror

the University

would it be B fair stotement that the only apprccl-

able diotlnotlon between Flg. 1 ana FiS. 2 ls, 10stead gf having Dubctontlally ractunGulmr uxtcn-

Bod

3'.

to get

that the extonal0DB avo
BmBl1e~

they come to

tape~Qa,

Bt the free ends 1n

301'0 r,pnC;lnc

ot i,hc

F1gu~e

:l.nnc:,~

00 aB

81

e nd u

J

Q.

[U'l~a¥ 0

A.:c

'iW

Tl'wt
cO\11

c1

!':\tltQmHl.

01 SO 'be

~. mUlt1~()lell'l,.mj;

antenna

conabructeU 01' t\lll>ul a);'

ex"

oJ
configuratiDn ohDn.n.
So it would depend Dtrictly upanindl-

viduml

doslgno~a

whetber

b0ra~0

testing, tell how'

O~

~uch

not you CQuld.
difference wos

go1nB to be prosent by sUbotitutlnB ona typsaf

Q

Certainly

Dn~

a!cl11edln the avt at

an antenna using dipole clements, for exumple.
Df different diameters. Bnd know generally what

the performance wDuld be,' Bubjeot to exact correction once he built it Bnd tamted it.
Is that B

A

Voll,

fol~

on~G

statement?

again. it would dopand

upon not Just the elemonts that were uaud in

indiVidually fad, thoSQ all wauld have

0

bearing

on the differenoe in pevformaDca that would be

unotholt".

Q

Yes, thlD 16 a

fal~

c~1t1c1sm

of my

o
Lot UB Bssumo that we decide on Homo

1

involve 0

plU~Blity

Dr Gucaeaulve ontoUIJB

A1"'l '·11"'·'·'j'1'l
("t
(,.'"
vI, •.. 1"

J-;I,,I.'..

p~oaatovm1ne

'j",
...~.~:

H'I"
\,t '-..

eloment3~

eame

nOI1"\""c·'u'·"~{"'lo"1
"-'1;<"1"".....
• .1-~1 '1,.L. «uo . . .

thin.

who wovo skilled in

tile art at tile timo in question,

ovon bofova tile 1950'0, that they knew that if they

uould IIBva B certain impedance relatiDnship DB B

.
Ov if ttlay "BaG flat,
what kind
f

[j

;;;

;

performance wDuld

Qacu~

with tbat

:lgu);.:1~;:J, on?

DDlutcly

o

or

plBnB~ Bt~lpB~

p~cdlotEd

the difference that ho would

Don~

,

1I1v.ynr., .. d:1.l'oc't;

o·

give a quantitativa

m08BU~B

of B

dlrre~once,

I

sincerely doubt thot this would ba posoible.

he could

so

p~Bd1ct

Bo~t

wbet

of tronda to

BD being Bble to evaluate

fB~

fopence in

pa~fo~mBnac

R~PQct.

e~~Bct!y

the dif-

of the various elements

that it would havQ been vory difficult.
Q

woul,l

h(~

po190 of

A

80

ao~tBlnlr

not, t lul'l; if
0111;1

gould know, for

110

madll t;,ho

8J.'~lay

d:ltlmetcl.' I;rloi; he ,:ould get

e~ample.

tilth d. i··
f:!

o:y Er(; om

I would not nacoBBorl1yoay thot bOCBUSO

the frequency roapooao ot the individual alQments
1s polated to tho dlnmatev af the clements. Bnd

One antenna that hos B certain Blsa alemant wOuld
nat wDvk tho Bame witb different diameter elemonts
:1.:1'1

j. 'i~ e

Q

o

Wo\'ld not

~heDry

be able to tall him

what hiu impodance rclotlonohlp would be Bnd

106

o

For most of the antenna arrays.

'i:'G

whc~e

you set lnto huvinG B multiplicity of clements
tho tllDO.y is inexact.

I donOt think you could I'oly strictly
upon computntlona to evaluate tho performance 1n

exawpt by tnklngBnd adjusting Bod trying the
thing ouu , you COl.t:i.dnGt P)~~dctCI'lllino

it?

I donit think aD, not if you have a
complicated array

whe~e

you have a number

or

elo-

menta in tho structure.
Q

Thank Y01.\.
!(R~lCC 613 .)

BY MFl.

Q

n XNBS :
Ino~der

to makG the tbing very

clem~,

would it be a fair ocotement to say thut withDut
huving

t~iod

the difforent

o~icnt.tlonn

of the

antonna elamcnto A and 8, aD shoun in Exhibit D-29.

o

advonco what would have happancd7

we wore VBPY aurprlacd.

107

I

o

aUl'pJ:1iaed yOll?

Q

v1hut;

A

The d1.ection of tho radiation.

Q

\!fex'e

you ouz'pl';Lsod tha1; you couldn it

got to th~ point (e) end ot111 have the thing
work?
A

Not necessarily, that was protty evident.

Q

Why do you say that waD evident?

A

Beoau6othe impedance decros8oo -- 1t

;Lo the capacitance botween the elernenta Chat be-

comes quite large ao you decrease the ansle between.

e

You "roro not aUl'pr i~Jed \'1hon you fio\llnd

Q

the two antenna sections (0) and

{oj,

when~hey

wero in the pooitlon of (e)puI'Bl1al to each
athOl', one above tho athe!'. it didn °t

pel'fo)~m;

you could have oxpected tllst from tho

theo~y

you

had?
A

Yea.

Q

I beli.va you stated thot tho

antenna that JFD msde waD the LPV

e

A

YOB.

Q

J\aOJ~eIHI:l.l1e;

po~iodica.

rir~t

De~;Lea?

myoeH' Just totheae 1')(5-

you undorstond that?

A

Yet;! •.

Q

I beliove you also otatod that tha,

,
108

e
1s 1t fnirto soy tha prototype
vcX's:10n

of'

that ant-enna

o~

the 1nlt101

NHlUli. ted iI-011\

the Harle

that you and i'll'. Carl.'cl did on youl' gl'a'llt from
the Foundation to adapt this
,that had boen

evolvin~

ki~d

of

toch~ology

at the University Labora-

to:l.'les to t;hs pl'oblom of - home telev1a:l.o.1I l'8(:81't10n
and the 111e81
A

Did I un61cl's'!;and you to say -chat c-,volved

from that?
Q

e

n,nt you were using those principles?

A

Q

And in the Foundation

g~Bnt

to you you

adoptodthoae principles to the speo1fla problem
of the hOI11(1 television type antenna?
A

was nona1de.able

the~e

tlOl'!C

Yas, but I would like to indicate thot
wa~~

done in modify ins thu

that lie did on the a.lIte"l18, that

~'1liHJCOnlltl"Ucted

:rn athol:' woll'c'lo, the LPV sel'ie:)

~H,S

not a

at the Foundation.

0"-,
....

Q

Who did thut

wo~k

of taking vhnt you hud

pl'odl.\ced on the grant e nd convel't:1.ng it t,o t ho LPV
f

OI'ill?

I

A
b ;<I

~'1l:'.

Q

name or

A

~~o

l;he beat 01' my,ltnOI'11odge it WBfl done

l-l 0 1 :;; man.

Would you be able to tell me hia
ln~tial aad

ri~at

who he was and where' he 1s

His first initial.'I bel:!.eve :ls "S". 1; am

not aare --Simon. perhaps, I am

Dotau~e

or

his

f1rst name.
Q

And, he

A

Yea, he was.

Q

In Brooklyn?

I'llHJ

a JFD employee?

A

Q

And he had tho bmnefit of

aeein~

the

version that y?U had built?

•

A

Yes.

Q

:O:lCl, he

Q

Did he oomo oat hero to see ,:It?

have that. in I)l'oo1(lyn'l

~.l'l oomHH:I'r::lOI1 ~/1th ~OI.1l·

tho I.?V

cl1ut1eo :tnt:he

aOI:l:l.g~,i 01'

IJill);' :1.013 'l

e
may have b<HlnOne Ot' two t.o).ophon0 calls

wl!C!7.'O

he

called and Baked rov Dome

inro~mQt1on.

But thoro \'lao no extomled coneut t ing,

as ouch.
Q
'l;he JFD

Is i t B

statement to soy then that

f31~

QnBineOl's~

on theil.' own, l'eally

Bny substantial help from you, did tho
convo~tyour

~lithi:lJUt
da61~n

to

antenna, aa you developed it on the

A

In

the £' 11.' at flc:m:"l.e a ~ yeu.

Q;

In

i~he

fA

Yea.

Q.

Do you know

JFD. undor your

fi1.'st a01.·1ea?

~lhotheX'

ae~eomenth

you

~Iere

po

for any sales

the firot sorios?

Q

You were not?

A

No.

Q

You

IA

Yes.

Q

Were you paid in the next sorico?

A

Would you identify tho next

BI'O

auro of that?

3e~1eo?

I !:lc:l:l.cvo that tho fiJ:lo'c antennas

that we develcpod at the Champaign lDbo~atory

in

1

i'laye a ,,; d it' e c t

WOj~e

III

e:lthl)!:'che LPV U o a.' tho LPV ZU an'!:;onll!\!J, \1/111ch

I 110Vo reoeived a percentoBa of the salos from
those anuennas ,
And it 1s lily lmderstandlng

Q

-_ _...... ..-'---"._.•..
.........

-'-

,

l'cocivin~

that

~lOtl

ane

those because of the design assistance

th a t you gave

Jli'DQ a

Champaign labol'a'co:r.;Les to make

those new models?
A

Yca.

Q

licl'e you f' om1.1 inI', howevcl'. "litll the LPV

ae:l?ief1 ?
yeo.

A

Oh ,

Q

We~e

you taml11sr with the fRet that

antennas of that sories, while hoving tho link
vl.l.x·:latlon

~~;I.ven

stant opacing

'~:1. til

LP'iJT

o

by the fO:l:'l11ula on B-28., had eon-

or

Guacoos:!.ve elemunts?

A

Y"w.

Q

WBl'Q you. consulted by JJD in conneotion

1 tfJ

D.(i.V(n'·c io:l.ng

Ge~106

1 itC.~3:i;.u;l.'0 dosoX'ib:l.n(l; this

and ita j.'olatlonah:"Ll') t;\) 10g··p0:\.'ioclio

antonnao'l
A
I donUt

~BPB11 vhBtho~

aer10D --

whethB~

I uaa conoulted about the aclvcv-

tls:l.ng

no t ,

01'

th1e

pavtiaula~

I
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e
advertised there, would you not?

Q

You donit

~ecBll

BOY of this having

been callod to your attention?
A
~- Q~

Uell, there were

obJoctiona

VI1l~iO\H3pOople

first sories
Q

~aised

BOIDB

indlcatloDB that

to the advertiaing by

ovez a pari,od of' 'Gime after the

CBIDB

out.

Did you yourselfrais@ come objections,

at lenst orally?

Bo-called objectiono rBloed to thie

pa~tlculBV

advertlaing sel"ies.

some or the advertising Bt my roquest, but I om

Q

WB~e

thoBe modifications in the intavBst

of prosenting Bomething more accurate?
JI

Yeo.

You did not feol that what you hBd
SDDn waD tochnically accurate?

A

Wall.

~t

WBonDt as acourate

DB

it might

113

J

o

have be en ,

A
Q
A

Well, thio i6 d1tf1cultto Bay.
'But in your Judgment as a scientist?
Well, in my judgment aD a scientist I

would have oaid it differently,than the woy the
ndvc~t1Bing

Q

poople would have said it.

I~y

question "as "ho'the1' as a Dc:l.entist

you \1ouldn 0 t have cons1del.'cd the ,iay it ~las said

as inaccult·atc. and you wanted to chango it f.o'r

tha:t 1"ea13on'?
,
~l11,e

It

Q

I would like to show you an Bdve~j~slng

bl~ochul'e

111010 13cientii'lcoUy

PI~t1C;i.$';H

A

, ,

t;llo.t, c cunae I gave U6.

d:I.SCUSll;l.ng"~~
~:':

I

the moment of. tl'uth the ,Hi'I) log~pel'ioct~lc r~pk:

sel.·1eo. "
And I would ask you whother you recall
huving DBan that

A

¥OB 1

vm;'Y rJ~.m1l1;u:·.

pB~t1cul.~ Bdve~tioemBnt?

I have soen thiB one ov
I am i)ot

S1.11'O

aomct~ing

'l;hat it :1.n ox

illY
,

the aame b:l;'ool111).'e.
"

e

i'lH. HINES:

I

mBrkod as Exhibit a-3D.

\HIUld ). ;Ure

to h ave

is

•

e
(Whereupoa, the sald exhibit was

marlccd tor identification ae 8-30.)
BY t4R. RINES:
That 18 YOU1' pictulo'e that aPfH:10l?O in

Q

the

lowa~

rlght-hand corner, ls it not?

II

Yes, lt :1.00

Q

Can you tell

\IW

\'Ihot antemla that

t

s that

you are looking at?
II

It was one

ot

the very early scale models

of the LPV VU saries.

lind abo\\t when would that have be an taieen,

Q

to youX'

l~llOI'Jledo;e?

II

Db, it was taken before wo hod facili-

ties fordoing VHP testiog at the Champaign labor-

atori@o,
Q

BO

1t was

1963. '

Was there such B thinG

30

the VU oerles

In 1963 1

o

~I~rlcin(l; 011

it.

J\

Wc wel'O

Q

Had you aclopted that nO'!TIQilclntul'c'l

A

Yes.

Q

Ibel18vB that

th~

first aketcb that

WDa found. Bnd I may have mioundQratoo~ this,
tilth l'Cgal'd

'to the VU sel':I.CG, ~HHl doted 11~18-63

0

,

r4ayes
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dll:'ect

~

•
A

'.l'hatOs l':l.ght.

Q

Is there any other

matBr~Bl

relating

to the VU ,series that )ou are oware ot before

that sk~t~h~ Exhibit B-~1?
A

I oelieve there is.

Q

Will you lookier it, Pleese, and

pr oduce it?
II

Yes.

Q'

No.# 1n connection with these antennas,

was it your job, as technical

e~~sultant

to JFD,

to assist them in evaluBting the performance
~

or

these antennas technicaili?

'i,jijI

."',

A

Yea.

Q.

And to this end were m.esurementamade

in the' gBin, forw~rd-ba~k~ard ratios, and things
of this

1"·'

e

SOl.'t'!

A

Yes.

Q

Would 1t be fair to say that they were

thelrintormstlon on performance?

aid 7,

Q

YOU1'

II

Some aid, yes.

Q

I will colI

YDg~

attention. Exhibit

B~30,

I

o

uS

to tho otal;oment, "'l'l1e LPV=l.J. ma Lnt a Ln a a front-to-

b a elc

);'8t3.0

of' 35"···whioh is in heavy llette1i";. "nn,

on oach" -- in heavy letters

l'e3ch VHF channel".

And r will aak rou if you know
obtained that

pe~rormance

A

I don at know ,"

Q

Was that a true

whe~e

they

inf'ovmation.

stateme~t.

to

yo~r

knowledge,

at that time?

A

I would object to the use of the

Q

lUm, about the 35 DB on e a eh CIHlil'm"l?
Xt

l~quite

wo~d

possible it could have had

35 DB at acme i'l?equoncy on each channel., but I
donOt know that it did.
I think it unlikely that it WDuld have
maintained 35 DB.
Q

What is the difforence between the

wo~d

"channel" and the wDvd "frequency",
A

Channel 12 6 mogacycles Wide, as tor as

frequency 1s
Q

DoncB~ned.

Do you know of DOY antenna in the TV field

'that you have hod BDy aosoalation nith vhatsoover

e

fOl"(';etting tho word "BlUli3~tail1s ", that P'l'C.d'lllCB3 a

front-to-back ratio of 35 DB on erich VHF channel?

-~

--------

-------------------------.

I
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yOU1'

A

No.

Q

Anothel~

cllt'culal:' of

Jl~D,

given to us by

counao t , entitled "Revolation in the Ail''' --

NR. CASS:

As a matter of accuracyo we

NR. RINES:

So the recoI'd is clear, my

understanding is that you Bre here. Mr. Casa,
as counsel for JFD.
M~.

CASS:

MR. HINES:

o

Right.

And that one of Mr. Mayea l

funct1.onB :l.a the dll'€lci:ion 01' the .TlJD Labore"
t01'.'1eo hel;'0 in Chamr,H:liB11, and that ce1'ta:!.nly,

tothls exCont, he

MH. GABS:

hB~

been prodaced by you

Well. I thinl,

YO'l.~

az-e ,

\']ou1d yoloU lilto to have thot a1;l'ltel11ont

read back'?

MR. RINES:
MR. CASS:

PleB~e

do.

I was not aware that Mr. Nayes

This 1a your statement.

e
111. 01'1'01' Vlith the w01'd

"d1l:'o01;;Ol,11

in a moment.

0""
..-.

He 1s

co~tainly

on omplo,ee

of~the labo~-

lltorioa.
MR." CASS:

But what evidence do you hove?

MR. RINES:" Oh, let uo proceed with the

tef.lt1mony.
BY MR. JUNES:

What ls your position at the JFD laoora- "

Q
to~ies

e

in Champaign?

A

Tochnical consultant.

Q

No other position?

P.

No, ail'""

Q

As technical conoultant, what do you do

•

thl:wo?

A ' I aoslet in thedcslgn Bod

of

cnglnBerin~

proCatypwor aotennoa tor various purposes.

lns stafr 1n aonstructing and tosting Bnd evulua

M

tion of these antennas.
Q

Iait your position that JOu ore a

of the team or the JFD

UniveraltyLaba,o~

membe~

an out-

sidor.' ?

A
U~lve~s1ty

Q

I

don"g i~

undel'otai"d youl' tCL'm1nol1.cg;r, JFD

Labs.

Have you ocua any of the advertisements

f

e

Noyea - di:l.'(H:t
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that characterize your work at the JFD Research

, ,

Laboratories 1n Champaign?
A

Yea.

Q

Do you agree with the characterizations

of what you do that Dppear 1n the JFD ads?
A

I don °t 1;l1inl, I 110coooar11y disag,:ee

with it a6 the dasiCl'iption of the "10rlc that is

Q

!s the following a corroct atatemontg

"Here", and that is referring to the JFD Laboratoriea at Champaign, Ill1nois, "(home of tho

University
a team of Bcientlota,
.
.of
. Il11n01s)
.
"

. graduate

~nglneero,

and. technicians, under the

diractlon of Dr. Paul B. Mayea, wbo helped dovelap the 10g-pel'lodlc ant enna ccncepc ,

to

bl'\Hl~C

through to neu X'ocept10n hot'lzons."
~o

A

uOl1t,iutUC

you agree With that statement?

I would say at the portlculat' time in

tion was applied that it was fairly accurate in
,.,,'

,

or

torms

the actuol duties I was carrying on as

consultant to the labot'otol;'ias.
Q

That 16 the "team of scientists,

t~oduate

engineers ond technicians" were Barking under your

l20

o

direction at the JFD LuboZ'lltol':loo at that time?

A

Well, they followed my

B~gseotlooa,

if

thmt is what we cun construe it means by the

languago "direction."
Q

Well, you tell me.
MR. CASS;

I object, Mr. Rines.

1<1R. RINE:~:

You may object i may I a ak

my questl(jn'l
MR. CASS;

on the record.

o

No, let me get my objection

I object to the line of ques-

tioning that hos been undertaken

at this

particular tlme with B witneos who hoe appearBdhere without being SUbpoenaed. sod

who has in un effort to cooporate with the
litigation appeared voluntarily.
And I donUt evan know where his ezpeoses
art} coming

1'1~om

at th;ts tj.me.

But the court

should realize that this witness haB appearcd
here voluntarily to assiat 1n
I believe it Is
cha~actDrlze

e

curtain

t~18

em1ncntl~

11tlgatlouo

unfair

~elBt1onBhips

by

~o
~hat

may have legal conno'i;at:lonl:l ";1.n this la1'/su;i.'c
with this type of

witncBO~

and than badger

him and push him inta a corner Bnd make him

I

Mayes -

d~.X'ecl;
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e
odmit things.
If you Brc
ask him about

lnte~eBted

in information.

factuaJ.~.nfol"lilatlon.

but not

hia opinions as to what maybe legal

relation~

ships, which may in the position of the alient

you represcnt havn 80me legal effect in thia
11tie.;ation.
", ..

And IWBnt te make this objection

or

record In that respect.
MR. RINES:

or

aecurscy

I wonlt camment upon the
representation.

you~

l'm. CASS:

It am pointing pal't:lculal'ly

to the atBtement that you mado that this man
is .the director of tho JBD laboratorlell by

Virtue

or

tho stotement that you read fram

that pioco of literature.

Let

I f3

£];0

on

~Jltl'l

the discovoX'y.

D'l Mn. rUNES:

Q

Ie that n

cor~Bct

Mayes. that at the time this

oCatemont of faclt, Dr.
lite~Bturo

came out

a tr:lam of ocientists, gl1ac1\H:lte eng:lnecrs and tech-

o

niciuna were "undeX' your direction" at the hntenna
Lobol~otorles

of JFD in

Ch~1mpa;l(l;n,

:Lll1no:lo?

Ie that or is 1t not the fact?

I
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Mayes - d:1.rcact

o

A

What is the date of the

11te~atuve?

Let

me just make a statoment to the effect thot when
we began the
Q

labo~atory

Please, may I Just have a yea or no

answer and then you may explain.
I asked if it is a correot statement
of fact.

I l'ealize aome thing Ell'S difficult' to

aoower yes or no.
Please answer it as beat you can. and
thenll exp La a n ,

Would you repeat the qucatlon.

(Question ~ead by the court reporter.)
BY THE WI'l'NESS :

I would flay "110" tIlth this qualifying

J\

stotement, that the duties that were oxpected
i'I'OIl1.

me by the JFD i1ltlllagoment at '1;ho beginning of

the loboZ'otol.'Y 1101'S ve~~ys:lmill1ll:' "1;0 I~hllt might be

expected of someone whQ would

car~y

the title of

Director of LaboratDrian.

This WDP Qut of nocoou1Cy from the otund-

vo l n t

oj;' the fact tl1at 1'110 hod :l.nexpcr1c!i1Ccc! PC1'(JoiHilel

<,,'"

supervision than
Q

h86

been true in later instances.

Then thl»gD chaDged sinco this 1964 dote?

II
f'

I

f1aycs - dil'ect
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e
A

Yes. in terms of what mydutles Dre, yes.

Q

\'1111

~'Ol.\

tell us what

'-/1313

the change in

youl' duties 3111ce 1964, then?
A

Well, the engineer a thore have token on

mo~e r~sponsibil1ty

for the design ot tbe antenna

products, and we confer only about more baoic and
. fundamental matters, rather than the details of
deoigning and testing.

Q

Would you say that certainly after 1964

a statement that a team of scientists, graduate

engineers and teohniCians were under your direction
at the laboratory would not be correct?
A

It 1s very difficult to try to put an

or lallE! evolving situation, and say thot is right
today and wrong tomorrow.
I would not want to put it at a certain
dol;e.

1965?

Q

Would it be rlght

A

Well; I would not apply it today, I will

put it that way.

GO

lute

013

I would not think thut it would

be as agcurate a description certainly nOw as it

e

~laf.J

eOl:'ller.

Q

I would -11ke to invite your ottention to

r,
J

U!4

lllayc<\l " direct

the tact that

B

BUbstantial1ya1ml1ar statement

appeal'S in 1965 :tn the following ad, "Get 'i.'he
r',

L1on oa Share", does it not?
Yea.
:n: would lii~e to marie as E"hib~t

MH. RINES:

B"31 the 1964 JFD bulletin -- "JFD LPV".
(Soid bulletl~

W30

marked

fo~

identification as Exhibit B-31.)

j,m. RINES:

And I

\'10\.~l<.1 111;:e

to mark as

,

Exhibit 8-32 the 1965 J'IID bulletin "Oet1'he
Lionos Sl1aX'c".

(Said bul1atln was mal?kcd for
ident1fioa~lon aa Exhibit B-32.)
BY 'MR. RJCNES :

I note that the back paBe of thl0 ad-

Q

vertiaing brochure, B-32, of JFD 16 a reprint
of aD article oppea.lng 1ft the Hews Gazette,
Ch~).mpaign, U11no1s, Thursday. Jl1ly 23. 1964.

And I w111 ask you if you

remeffibe~

that

(

:i. t

by

1\

"ios.

Q

Do you remember belnglntervlewed
r~I'.

fo~

HokaffiP?
Yeo.

!l
,

J

i~ayea

o

Q

- direct

1:25

Would you soy that generally this was

an accurate description of the tacts?
A

As accurate

8S

I would expect out ot

the non-technical reporter.
This was in some respects a rewrite
of his at1;empts to describe accurately what we
reported to him.
Q
aD

Do you find anything in that artj.cle

you look at it that you feel 10 unfair to you

or anyone elae, or Just

o

~ot

true, or givea a wrong

impl'esuion?
A

Well, tbare 1s an inversion here or

responsibility on the atatement with respect to

It saya "JFD Bxtendsoxclualve rights
to the University of 111100i8 Foundation," whereas
it is the other way around.

Q

)

il1l;\CC!li,ra to.
Q

e

YOG.

I show you

B

1966 brochure ot JFD.B-l4,

Bnd ask you Whether you would hnvetbe same comment

with vDBBrd to their characterizing you that late

aD follows:

"scientific.engincoring under tho

I
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A

\~hat

Q

Do you feol that by now that 18 no

longe~

commerit.a did you allude to?

thecaso, 1n 1966?

A

I would say it 1s less

t~ue

noW than

it vra a be r or e .

I would ask you whether you had aeen this
\.

c1rcgla~

!

of JFDthat I now hand you, which bearoyour p1cture
an the ioside

page,~dentlfy1ns you

Research Laboratories
lH'1J(\

then

hos some

orth~

!$Or'fOl'i!Wi1Ce

and the Antenna

University of Il11n01s,
data on I;he folded

over pago.

Had you aeen that before?

banis

II

Yes.

Q

Can you toll
, me

or

~/hO

took tho data on toe

Which tho "actupl gain uurves U wore Db~

ta:i.notl ?

Q

The document

8~ya,

"The aotual gain

Durves measurod to~ the LPV 11. in the S'D Antanna

You do' not recall -- this in in 1963 now

•

1 '2'{

Nayes - d:l.X'(}ct

t

o
under your particular diroction end aupervision?
A

Thoy were not.

Q

Will you look at thOse curves and tell

me Whether you think 'Ghey ave acientU'ically
. COI'rect, t'l'om your lmowledgc of the LPV 11?
air.

A

No,

Q

You do not think they are corroct?

A

No.

MR. RINES:
mark this as

I would like to have you

E~hibitD-133.

(Said document WBa marked as Exhibit
B-33 for identification.)

BY Nfl. RINES:
Q

As a man whose picture is being u3ed on

the literature, doeo this disturb you?
A

Yes.

11m.

CABS.

l1R. RINES:
Nfl. CASS:

,,('.'

.'

BO \~e

~fould

you idfll1t1fy tbaf. '!

Th@!; doGument 11;) B-33,
Would yot'! ch OJ:' a c te~'1ze i t

have something, in the

l'BCO:"d?

"

Nfl. PHILI,J.l?S:

)J:t is cnt;it1ed "Revolution

in the /IiI' - .1VD Log-Pel.'iodi(l LPV 'fV Antenna."
Nfl.

Rnms:

Jr, would

111w to

call on JFD

ror the production of the data on whiel1 the

....

•
~------.....,.=

_.,."",...--~-----

•
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gain curvo of

B~33

of the parties

~lho

was produced, and the names
took such data, and copies

of t.he data.
BY

~lR.

Q

Ri1NES:

MI'. Mayoa, what was the next line of

ant e nnas , to your rocollec'c.ion, that JIJD c ame out
with, arter tho LPV series?
A

zu,

I believe i t was the LPV U alld the LPV

I am not su!'e which came first.
Q

And am I correctly stating your

t~otimony

in suying that thase are antennas in whlch you did

contribute to the design and foJ:' which JFD, undor

thell' aales?
A

Yes.

Q

Thank you.

Returning for

moment, Dr. Mayes, to

B

Exhibit 32 and the articleJ) do you remember whether
you or Dome

membe~s

tooted the NeW6
"

,

Foundatlono~

of the

Ga~ette

to Duggcst thls

JFD con-

B~ticlo,

oX' vice ve~'sa?
,

A

I donOt believe there was any oontact

\1loda fl'om ·1;ho

J'D

UniVB1'oit11

O)~

porsonne~ with r0ga~d

the L?oumlat:l.oo (ir'

'1;ho

to some of tha articles

,

I

folayc13 .. d1ract

129

o
I know this io not the casa.

I am not aure about

this particular one.

I do know that I received sevel'sl telephone calls from newspaper reporters relative to
the matter of television antennas, and they con-

tacted ua and requested 1ntcrv1ewa.
aut this particular one I do not
Do you

Q

kno~

whether the Foundat1on gave

to JFD approval to reprint this
on ita

adve~tising

~ecall.

erti~le

and uaeit

literature?

A

Q

Do you know whether the Foundation Dr

the University

ot

Illinois gave its permission

to JFD to use your picture on their advertioements?
A

This waa discussed at one time between

personnel of the Foundation andparsonnel of the
university, and

p8rticul~rly

tbere was one pro-

feaDor of journalism who was asked to come OVer
and act aa

0

oonsultont to the Foundation on the

matter of advertising.
'l'hiB \'IlHI
\H~ICUSlJed

one or the

111flttc3~S

and the deolai'on of thmt;

which

\~IHI

mcetin(~ilas

" JfIII"!t:t.

\~

that the Foundation hod no Objectlrin to my actions

ao a private individual, aa long as the association,

I

e

MHY~O
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my Bssociation with the University, was divoroed
fpom any

~ererenoe6

to me or use or my picture

in advortising.

Q

Who was this consultant trom the journalism

department?

Q

Was he being consulted, do you reooll.

on the matteX' of langu B s e t o be ueed in these adv<H·tlscmcnta in connection 'with

yOUl:'

name

Eind

the

University?
A

Yea.

Q

Was he helping to

out language that

WOl>k

was sntiatectory?
A

Yea, I believe thia Was the oaso.

Q

Do you kncm l'lhetheX' the policy that you

stated you thought

\oJ<HI

eatabl1sh<,d

B't

ttl:lo meeting,

namely, ,I th1nk as you put It. divorcing the uae of

your picture and name from

you~

aonuBctlon with the

/<1'-'

i...

advet't1oemonts?

I believe it haa been.

e

edge of t~hat halJ bee.'} published

hove followed that policy.

I waa not Bsked

r

beliovethey

I

o

filuyof;l ,;;

Q

d:l.l'ect
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Is 1t faiv to BUy that the' language

that is now being uaad.

o~ th~

language thot was

uoad 1n the JFP advertisements in connection With
youv name Bnd the name of the University, was the
language agreed upon at this meeting?
A

That i3 now being used in advel'tta:tng --

I think tha 1.; it :I. a •

79

Q

Thin 1s my under e tand j,ng.

Do you know when that meeting took place,

apPl'oximately?

Q

Did you have auy correspondence, or the

Foundation to your knOWledge, with regard to that
meeting or the ovents that came out of that meeting?
A

Yes, the Foundation did.

MR.

RINES~

I did not.

Mr. Mann. do we have all

or that material that the Foundation has?
filH. !'lANi"l:

In ccnne cua.on with the ads.

I have obtainod copies or a small number of
additional documents, which I had intended
'1;0

gi ve you, end appa:"Ol"ltly had not done so.

But I have thom

o

hu~e

now.

documents puvtaining to
we have.

adve~t16ing

that

J

Mayes" Cl1l'ect

o
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I might as ,,,ell toke this opportunity
to give you notices of infringement which
wore sent to Finney, which ore apropos of
nothing at this time, but we might aa well
put it on the record.

BY NR. RINES:

Q

Counsel for the Foundation has hended

us two letters. In one of them, dated October 14,
1961~,

frolii the F'oundation to

Ml~.

Finkel of JFD

from Mr. Colvin, it io mentioned that apparently
you and a Professor Jordan were away at some
englrieerlng meetinG, so you did not have time

to confer with him about quotations from the
litel'atul.'C tha'c JrJD hed been using

ill

:l.ta sd-

vevtiooments, sa given in a letter of

Octobe~

5,

1964, to both the University of Illlnois Poundation and the University of Illinois

f~Qm

Mr. Finkel.

Could you tell me who P'rot'<HlBOl' .;Jol,oan
was?

e

A

Ho is the head ot the Electrical Engineer-

Q

At the

Unlve~sltyof

I11inois?

A

At tho

Un1ve~s1ty

I~11noi8o

Q

And nas ha one ot thoBO present 8t this

of

I
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confo~ence,

if you

romombo~?

A

I donOt romember that he was thoro.

Q

What other representativos of the

University of Ill1noio were present at the meetlng where this matter of your picture~ and so
forth, was dlscuased?
A
.,

..

,

"j

I don't recall that anyone was present,

other than Mr. Colvin, and the

Jou~nal16m p~o~

ieasor and myself.

Q

Do

you know whether the president of

the University of Illin01s was consulted or 1ni.'o.t"med about this

Q

advel~tialng

uae ?

You do not know the regulations

0"

policy at the University with regard to this?'
A

No.

j\IlR. RINES:

and

I of1'e:l:' 11.1 ~)v1dence ail B-3 l l

the UnlVel'i:l1tyr~'Ol1l JFJ), A-00346, (;hl'ough

-8.
And as Ezhlb1t 8-35, the
October 14, 1964 trom

e

M~.

'ette~

or

Colvin, of tbo

Foundation, to Mr. Finkel, , A-0034g and 00350.

I

Mayoo - d1rect.

(Sa1d documents wore marked EXhibits

8-34 and B-35 for 1dentif1catlon.)
BY Nfl. RINES:
Q

I may have asked you thla beforo, but I

hove forgo'Gten.

Can you recollect approximately when
thls meeting took place to decido on the use of
your name and picture?
A

Yes, you a ake d 1t before and I d on J t

recall exactly or
Q

approx1matel~

"hen it was.

I see; might I ask you, please, to try

took plaoe and who waa present.
I believe it was you. veool1oction,
Prot'es/Jor

~1aY~Js,

that you didn at have much to

do w1th the LPV.
I

~/ouJ.d

l:Uce to shO\'1 you an

advel"(;~~se-

10 an ink notation on th1s, 6upplied us by fW.

Cass, it says 1'4 page folderraprinted trom NEDA
Journal."
Do you recall ever having Bean that?

10
t:i.CU1S1' one.

,-

-

-

,

'~

1Iloycs

Q

direct
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Would you agree O~ disllB~ee With the

statemen'l; :J.n the last sentence that "Pl'ofcsaor

Mayco subuequently made Borne mod1f:J.catlons in
tho LPV design aD aa to make it more SUitable
foI' UHF and '\I1IF television covel'e.ge'?

A

SUbsequent to wnat?

Q

I donOt know, would you read 1t in the

conte~t

A

and tell me if you recall that?

I cannoe

1'00011

,'.
,I

\'lhot might have been

paragraph as to what modificotions they are discU63ing.
All I

CBn

say is that we continued to

worlc all during this period of timci on Various

models of tho anuenna s

e;en~l:'al1y

and uoalc models

for various appl1catlono to telovision and

othe~

possible usea.

Q

I think I neglected to give the date in

tho handwritten noto D the

hondw~1tten

notation

he~e.

It was the NBDA Journal tor November, 1962.
IIlFl. RINES:

I \'/o\\1d like to of:fel' J.n

evtdence th113 013 D-36

~-

"Revol1.'l't ;to11 in the
.':

(Sa:1.d dOCUmel'ijt

UlHl

marked E'th:'.i:>it

B-36 fo~ identification.)

,

136
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o

r~ANN:

MR.

orf

tho l'cCOI'd a momerrt r

d:L<ln i t we alI'eady have a "Hevolution ~.11

the Ail',

II

B-33 'I

. r~R. RINES:

LotIo call it " J FD E'l.oesonta

the Log··/?Ol'iodic LPV."
RI:m~S:

Bl' 14R.

Q

Could you tell us what is meant by

the wordo'sonle" in
A

Geve~al

of your anawevo?

Scale models wore referred to in several

8113\1e1·S.

e

Well, this is a pl'inciple ths:" it: widely

usea

f01!

convenience in ant erma

'\;estinl~,

"lbol'Q

the model ia built with dimensions which would
dirro~

from the actual antenna dimensions that

t/oulcl be used in pl'f:\ctice.

A.ld a test:lng fre-

quency is changed to compensate fo1' the differen co il'l size,

BO

that the x'eflUl'ca

ElI'C

an occur-

ate indication of how the antenna WOuld bohave
if it weI'e built with a

sions

OJ:'

Q

d1fre~ent

set of dimen-

used at different frequoncies.

And if phenoffiona

occuI'~ed

that could

not be scaled, then you could not be sure, could
you. iri testinG that one frequency that a mope
Gcaling of the antenna would give the Bsme opOI'otion

I

13

r
(

0',
,'.

in a

'~ide'ly

A

diffel'ent frequency?

Well, I daunt know what sort or

phenomena you

a~e

referring to.

We ave primarily
dimonsions or conducting

conce~ned

el.me~tsJ

with the

and generally

the conductivity elements do not necessarily have
to be scaled in order to get

B

good indication of

the performance at some Widely different frequency.
So it is a matter primarily of. changing
thB dimensions of all of the element structures.
Q

.
0

Well, is it nat true, for examplo, that

~:/I

evon the physical length of connecting bolts ond
screWs at one frequency are of no electrioal oign1tioonce, but if usod at a muoh

hlghe~

frequency

aro appreciable povtlons of the wavo length and
lnt~oduce

II

eleotrlcolvBrlBtlons?
You donit have a scalo model unless you

Bcale the sizes of the nuto Bnd bolts and all the
piaces that are osod.ln the antenna.

"

)

Q

So "th.at the anuenno a that you otatc "lore

mode in soale models woro Gcalod even down to ,the
sizo or tho nuts and the oolts?
II

Attempts wevo

m~do

not alwnyo possible to do

to do thin; 1t io

;l.t o"tl~el1lely

Bccl.1rotely.

I

~layCl a

o
Q

u

Can you tell me.

such that yOu

we~e
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WBS

the ocale model

moking a piece or equipment

smaller than ov larger than the intended comrnevOlnl plece of equipmont?
A

In most cases' smflllcl.' than.

Q

At what f'1'equeilcy I.'C:mge' were the uc a z e

models to operate?
A

Denerally about 50Q megacyclea.

In oomB

:tl1stanCOlJ maybe fl'om :l.O©! mogucye-los up -- ]).l'obably

500 megacycles and above.
Q

fo!.?

Could you sive me a apecif1cl11untratidn.

OXEll11plc.

in ccnncc s ron

\~ith

an LPV va antenna,

intended for
opel-°stio'll lnthe VHF band.
-,

~Jha'(;

f1'e ..

quency was the scale model designed.for?

30

A

I think In come

to 1 Beale facto!?
~Iork

130

1n~tanaes

we. used a 10

that the scale model

\~ould

from 5 110 to 2160 megac yc 10 a ,
~Iould

be in tho

UHF band.

Q

'rh:t El

II

I'l.ight. i t \'/ou1d enc ompa e e

~iould

it

not?

that, and

then aomo.
Q

So that

B

saale model, conotruated in

the lJIHli' band, ~JoulLd actually at the same tif.l() be

an Bctutil model for the UHF band, but something

I
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that could be

s~Dled

for the VHF band?

A

Yea.

Q

Do you remember the first commercial

antenna of JFD that you designed, after you became associated \~ith the' JFD Laboratol'ies?
A

Well. I don't remember precisely whibh

one was first.

AsI said several times. the LPV

ZU scries Bnd theLPV U

se~ies

were among the first

\

that were put lnto production.
Ther~

were

oth~r

varieties of

antenn~~

thntwe looked at in thoGe early ~oriths·in the
laboratory, wh16h hever roaahed production.
Q

Let 9s take the LPV VU series first.
Do yo~ recol1eat,r6ughlY. ~ow many

elements were in the firot aeale model that you
made?
A

No, 1 think

of the advertising
Q

the~e

10 a

b~oahures

~icture

or that

in some

a~tenna.

May I givo you a brochuva and ask if

you would try to pick aut -- I am not ask1n3 you
fo~

the very first, one of the
A

t1~3t.

Are you asking for antennas that were

put into production?
Q

No, Mr. Moyea. I was interested in what

I

l<layes ". dll'ect

II
l~

wall one or the first types or LPV YU antennas that

you designed for commercial use.
A

Well. we discussed that this morning.

You were given a drawing whichwue made in the
Champaign Laboratories, of one of the very earliest

LPV VU antennas.
Q

That would be the LPV VU-18?

Ii

Yeo.
That was one of the eaply ones.

Q

Would you explain what the number .18

means?
A

on the antenna.
Q

And were we to speak or an LPV VU 6,

thot would be 6 antenna elements?

A

Well. for the most part I think this

i~ an.ind1cat~on

tbat baa been followed in most

of the model numbers.

It mayor may not

hav~

been

faithfully rollowcd. but it was at leant a dcsignatlori that was put on tho oriminal angineering pro-

totypes to pefer to the number of clements.
Q

B~)joc'

to correction 1f there may be

a deviation from this general pollci. is it fair
to f.ltate t.hat if we ape ak of an r,PY VU picco of

I

Mayes ... direct

I
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equipmen't with a number ai'tel' it that that numo e rrepresents the number of antenna elements in the

1\

Yes.

Q

Can you toll us the salient differenoes

in construotion between the LPV VU-18 and the LPV
aevies of antennas?

A

Well. the LPV leries

or

antennas had a

sinsle aluminum boom that supported all the elements.

The elemonts were placed on the boom and held there

0"

by

means or dielectric insulating members.

'-:'-.':-.-.

And there was a transposed feed line that
was uoed to a6nnect all of tbe elemcnt8 togother.
The LPV VUla, and I believe the fl1'St
series was that produced for aale by Sears. were
conElt~'uctod -~

,

Q

EXQuse me. do you meun Sears Roebuck?

with two booms. which were

~sed

both for mechanical

support of tbe elements and also for connecting
the auccoBolon of elements to tbe

transmlB~ion

line leading to thu receiver.

the two booms were separated w1tl\ B number of

•

o
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dielectric spacers and the connodtion or the
elements to the individual booms was by meana or
metallic bracketo.

In the LrV series there were a certain
. number of driven elements, and. then additlonal
prirasltic elements which were not connected wlth
the

t~anamloo10ft

line.

In the LPV VlJ ser:i.ea there worB no par-a-

slUe elements.
Q

I Dhow you an advertising sheot. 100nt1-

and ask you it what 18 shown there has any bearing
on your laat testimony.·
Is this theklnd of antenna. the LPV VU

A

The one at the top of the page io that

typ,G or an t e nna ,

MR. RINES:

1 wDuld like bD put lnovidunc8

thie document. whiah scema to be page 12720£ a
Seara catalog. and I donit know the dnte.as

(Said document was marked lli:hlblt 8-37

0· ·

for identification.)
BY Nfl.

RINr~s:

,

143
~laye

Q
Pe~haps

a - direc t

You used the words "transposed feed 11ne".

I can ,call your attention to a blueprint of

tho LPV-6-L, drawing 50451, supplied by counsel,
updated to October, 1966, and ask if you would

indicate on that diagram what was the transposed

feod line of the LPV aorics?
A

The uso

or

the word "transposed" In this

lnotance haa B mechanical connotntion, in whiah the
t~J()

c cndue nor-a of the line actually cross over to

mia-point between adjacent elements on the antenna.
Q

Would those be the crOBses that appear

between successive antenna positions. for example,
the reference numeral 11 terminates on one ot the

elements Df this transposed feed line?
A

Yea •.

MR. RINES:

I would like to put in cvi-

dence as lE::h1blt ]3-3B, this ;t.pv-6-]L, blue-

print.
(Said document was marked for
identirica~ion as Exhibit

B-38.)

BY ~m. RINES:

Q
A
ViI

I

wauld like to abow

YDU,

the two JFD Electronic Corporation

Mr. Mayes,
drB~lngB NOB.

52120, LPV VU-15. and 52130, LPV VU-18.

I

~laye8

o

- direct

And I would just like tor you to contiI'm
that these are tbe antennas of the series that yOu
are now talking about.
I am not sure

A

accurate as to

th~t

mecbanlc~l

theac drawings are

detail, but these are

at leaat similar In appearance to thosB which were

.

,',,'

developed tor Soura Roebuck .10 the fall of 1963
placed on aale in early 1964, I believe.

,and

I think we can reter to this document here
with regard to the sale.
I will correat my recolleatlon abDut when
they

~HH'e

placed on sale.

.The date a gl ven

n.I'B

December 31, 1963, February II, 1964 and January 8,
'I', (

196 1L
Thase drawings were maoB in December.

1963, they were developed in the rail of 1963 and
placed on sale in late 1963 and early 1964.
MR. RINES:

I would like to mark 52720

as Exhibit 8-39 and 52730 as Exhibit 8-40.

(Said documents were marked EKhiblta
8-39 and 8-40 for identification.)

e

BY

an,
Q

HINES:
~

note, pwofeooor Mayea, that you used

as a reference for these datos Bsummary thet was

I

o

lIiaye 5

-

ail'ee t
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handed to you by Attorney Cass. giving the aates of

first production of the various JFD models.
I would like to put that sheet in eVidence
as Exhibit 5-41.
(Said document was marked Exhibit
5-41 for identification.)

BY /<JR. RINBS:
Q

This may be of no significance, Mr. Mayes,

but you seem to have Borne reservation in a recently
previous answer to the mechanical dimensions perhaps
not being the same.
I just wonder is there any

signitlcanc~

to that statement?
A

Well. the way these brackets areaha.n I

think is not accurate

wit~

respect to the type of

braCkets that we used in the constwuatlon ot the
ant enne ,

Other than that, I think tbe dimenaioDs

are propab1y correct.
Q

You mean this is not D blueprint from

\qhieh the actual antennas \HH'e

A

ll1anin1'c.(:t~n'ed?

Well. 1t could be very

~ull.

It is just

the matter that the picturo, since it is perspeotive
drawing, would show differont detailing with reGard

I

r,laye [J

to the brackets.

-

d:l.l'ec t
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And it may be thBt they used

di.fforent bX'aeketa when they a s aemb Lad the antenna
to theBe <1:l.menaions given on the ol."avl1ng.
Might I Bskyou to indicate on the

Q

drawing, in red. Bnd I am referring now to Exhibit

B-40, the two booms that you have

rere~rBd

toY

A

Indicate how in red, with arrows?

Q

I nus going to Busgest maybe wecDuld

make some numbers -- 1 aud 1°.
You mentioned Bomo insulating spaaerG.
I wonder if you could just number them "Figure 2. 11

be at the far end.
A

There Is ons at

Q

One at each end?

It

Yea.

Q

Calling your attention to the spaacr at

ea~h

end.

the small end of the antenna. 1 notice a
or

t~unBmlBBion

line thut

member to which tbe

In

i\

Q

~

\10U

t

a~rDW

DCC~B

ae~tion.

to be held by a

"No. 12449.0001" is

wuy?

What is the function and purpose of that.

,

,
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number to which that arrow Is indicating?
A

That is a dielectrio support member tor

tho purpose of holding a rigid wire transmission

line transformer in position.
Q

And the position that 1t ia being held

in 1s a position from underneath the lower boom,
I i . up in front of the autenna •. then back and to

a pail' of means that connect that transnlission

,i

line to the booms?
JI

Yea.

Q I s It necessary that this construction

that we have just described be kept relatively
rigid. relatively fixed in position?

A

The principal requirement for Bupport

io to maintain the separation between those two

conduetore as accurately as possible.
Q

Vou wouldn't want It to vary with the

wind vibration Dr anything

or

this sort, would

yo\\1

A

Woo

Q

Now the antenna 10 supported on the

mUDt about where?
A

In thin position.

Q

Would you sort of draw the mast In so

'

•

o

f4ayea - direc t

that we can see the position of support?
Oltay.

And I notice there is an insulatj.ng
spacer you have also given the number 2 there. and
I presume it 10 for the purpose of keeping tbe
booms at a deoired distance apart?
A

No, it has a multiple purpose.

Q

Tell me about that.

A

It aloo insulates the mast from the

booms themselves.
And the region of mounting to tbe mast

Q

is at that insulator in this caao?

A
CBSO

. Yes, that is actually a pair. in this

two insulators,

ar-e used

eloe~Jhel'e

Q

or

the same variety that

on the ant enna ,

We 88em to have a plurality ot dipoles

that are connected to,tbe upper boom and a plurality
that are connected to the low boom. is that B fair
statement?

Well. I would suy halves of , the

~ipolo

avo eonneated to one boam and halves to the other

e

boom.
Q

Does this

dlag~am

booms are spaced apart?

indicate how

fc~

the

•
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o
A

I donit believe, it <doeo on tllio par-

ticular drawing.

There 18

a~cfcrcnce

to a part

number on the insulating members, which should be
dimenaloned.
May I call tor the production

MR. RINES:

of that, please.
~m.

CASS:

'i'HE \~I'!'i'lESS:
\

.......,'

numbs;;,?

Wllat 10 that paz-

'l'he pal't lltlmbek~ is. 1239$-0001.

J

BY

m'l..

HINES:

Q
L~~

Would it be B fair statement that the

VU-15 antenna of Exhibit B-39 has the

~ame

construction or the upper and tower booms. 1.

l~.

the spacinglnsulatoro in sUbstantially the same

pooitlons. the transmission lino feed at tbe end
ao you have dcoaribed. the rigid part 12449 extending below the boom and conneoted thereto
rigidly; the

lnsulato~

baak fro. the end of the

bODm at which tho maat mounts the antenoB.and
the plurul1tieo of dipole elementa,
\

on~

s8t

000-

neated with one boom Bnd the other oct connected

with the other boom, Bnd Dxtcndlnn generally in

c

opposite dlrectiono to form the paira

or

di)Dles?

/\

you said dipolo elements, and I would chauge the

t

Mayco " dl7.'ect
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statement a little bit with regard to dimensions.
The number of dipoles aro different on tbi3 antenna with regard to all of tbe dipole clements
and the transmission line transformer that 18
employed on the rron~.
But apa,'!; frolll the number of elements

Q

my statement Is a fair statement of the

co~re~

spondonce between these?
A

. With the

Q

ah~n£eo

I suggested, ysa.

CBn you tcllmo wben you first saw

el therthe BlondIH'"'l'ong1.lc DART oz' GOLDE·N AHRO'o/

A

No.

Q

Did you ever 000 tbom?

A

Yes.

Q

Do you thin. you Baw them ahort!:, after

they came on the market?
I

A

I doo"

kno~.

I donO' know when they

cume on the market Boil cDuldn't BUY the tirst
,

/.'''1

\ ,.. i
~'

....

time I Baw thom.
Q

Do you recall tile circumstances under

which they were called to your attention?
II

laboratol."Y

I believe they
by someone

\ICNI

Dent

to the .1FD

in Brooldyn; probablZT. at

.Mayos

e

.~

diro<:t
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some time after thoy became available.
MR. RINES:

I would like to call for

the production or the documents associated
with the sending of the antennas, it there
are any. and any

pu~chase

slips or invoices

l'elating to the purchase of these antennas

that the witness testified vereasnt to the
laboratories here in Chicago trom Brooklyn.
THE ioJITNESS;

MR. RINES:
MR. CABS:

e

)(n

Champaign.

In Champaign from Brooklyn.
As far as he knows.

MR. RINES;

Yes. the witness Just testi-

fied that he receiveS these. ho

trom

~hinkB.

Broo I.llyn.
THB WITNESS;
to me, they

~Jo1'e

Wall, thoy were not Dent
sent to the Jl1l) l1eseal'ch

Laboratprlea, not to me.
"~~

RINES:

That 16 all I

h~ve

at

tb~8

t :l.nle !
ANI) F'UR'!'HER

rnrs

DEPONBN'1' SA1TH e-;O').'.

(Whereupon, thia deposition waa
adjourned at 5:00 QOalock p.m.
aine die.~

